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SHOP AND SAVE DURING IOWA CITY THRIFT DAYS TODAY, FRIDAY,1 
& SATURDAY f , . 

Notice to Subscribers ~ The Weather 
If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

al owan Mostly fair today and tomorrow 
with possible showers tomor
row. High today 78i low tonight 
45. High yesterday 74; low 37. • 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents The Daily Iowan. Thursday. May 12. 1949 - Vol. 83, No. 140 

Israel Voted 
,Inlo UN Over 
Arab Protest 

I Berlin Blockade Ends 
NEW YORK (11') - Israel was 

admitted to the United Nations 
lost night as the 59th member. 
The Arab delegations in the UN 
then walked out of the general 

But Airlift CO'ntinues 
assem.bly. 

The vote admitting Israel was 
3'7 to 12. Nine countries abstained. 
None of the ~B members was ab
sent. 

The vote, announced at 5:20 p. 
m. (Iowa time), was the end ot 
a battle of more thao two years 
by Israei for national recognition 
in the U.N. 

The United Slates, Russia, Chi
na and France voted to admit 
Israel. Britain abstained, along 
with Belgium, Brazil, Denmark, 
Ei Salvador, Greece, Siam, Swe
den and Turkey. 

The Arab delegations went im
mediately to their hotels withou t 
clarifying their ,positions. 

Iowa City Victim 
Identifies Hat Lost 
In Second Hold-up 

The hat left behind by the 
gunman who fled lhe scene ot 
nn attempted hold-up in Des 
Moines' Tuesday was identified as 
the one worn by a man who 
held-up and robbed the Iowa City 
ortice or Household Finance Mon
day nrternoon, police said. 

R.W. Lund, mllnager of the of
fice, declared yesterday, "I (alked 
to two de(eclives [rom Des 
Moines this afternoon and they 

(AP Itadl. Wlropholo) showed me (he hat. I'm lure It's 
A member of the Iraqi dele

'Ilion said, "We are now out. 
That is aU we can say. 
No more comment." I .- d d the same one." First Train Leaves as 8 O(Ka e En S Lund said he was 10rced at 
He was asked whether this 

meant they were out ot the UN 
for good. 

"I can't answer that now," he 
said. "You will see." 

THE FIRST U.S. MILITARY TRAIN to leave for Berlin since the start of the Berlin blockade was 
loaded at the Franklort railway station (above). German Station Master Max Nickel rives the departure 
sll'Jlal. The train's movement marked the start of the flow of traffic tor Berlin from outlying parts of 
tbe country In antlcipa.tlon 01 the Ufitlng of the blockade at one minute after mldnil'ht last nl,M. 

gunpoint to tie and gag his sec
retary 81)d a customer by an arm
ed robber who entered the fi
nance office, located on the sec
ond floor of the Bremer building, 

This was the second walk
luI by ,the Ara.bs. They left 
the assembly hall anl'rily on 
Nov. 29, 1941, when, the assem
bly voted 33 to 13 to partition 
pal~t\ne into Jewish and Arab 
states. 
Their feeling on the issue was 

summed up by Fawzi ~o said 
bitterly to the assembly in the 
closing debate: 

let the 
Hancher Gives 
Signal to Start "Well, gentlemen, resolve what 

you may. 1 hope your resolution 
wlll not be an everlastinl' shame 
on the United Nations." 

Amidst loud cheerin, over the - 'sm Pre~ide~t Virtll M. Han
vote Australia's Dr. Herbert V. cher yesterday morning declared 
Evatt, assembly president, called at the SUI library ground-break
Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe ing ceremonies that the three pur
Sharett to the rostrum to be ac- poseS of the new structure would 
cepted as Israel's representative be to serve "the liberal education 
here. of youth, the preservation of re-* * * cords of learning, and the ad-

L vancement of research and teach-·Spanisn Question.. ing." 
The ceremonies, held at the 

NEW YORK (THURSDAY) (IP) new library site on the southwest 
- The United Nations assembly lot 01 the Madison-Washington 
adjourned early today without streets intersection, were witness
discussing the :F'ranco Spain case ed by a. shirt-sleeved crowd esti
after several delegates objected mated at 3,500. 
to the assembly's heavy work 
program. Rancher at the coneluslon of 

shorlly before the five o'clock 'W k :',8' • I' Cl~~:g b~::it ~~~:a~oted the ot-O r . e gIn fice M $7118 and escaped after 
• k,nocklllg - out Lund, probably 

with the bult of his gun, accord

committee, introducing .Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion , who delivered 
the invocation. 

Peterson, In cbarre of the 
prOl'ram, Introdueed Hancher. 
The SUI preslden~ reeaUeeI the 
flkt that tequesl. for hinds to 
build a new Jlbrar;f bad beel! 
made In J891. Tbat effort had 
failed, he said. 
"It wa>l decided that the li

brary 'should be temporarily 
housed' in Macbride hal! in 190~," 
Hancher explained; "and so, for 
45 years the library has 'tempor
arily housed itself' therein." 

The university in 1941 planned 
a library building costing appro
ximately $2-million, Hancher re
vealed, but atter eight years 
while building costs doubled, "we 
have the sum of $1,580,000 for the 
first unit. 

Ing to police. 
needs before we have provided at Lund was shown the photo of 
least a 'minimum' library." 

Hancher said the "BenJImln 
Franklin Shambaulb. Rental'e 
IIbrllol'Y" will be placeel on the 
main tloo/' of the new bulldinl'. 

"This \\1m be the y.oun~ n-
ning student's first. ' cquatnl.a ce 
at the university Jevel....-with tfle 
records of scholarship," he con
tinued. This is one of the purposes 
the library wlll serve. 

a man suspected of taking part 
In an armed robbery ot the Clin
ton office of Household Finance 
last December, but Lund did not 
identify him as the Iowa City 
bandit. 

Senate Committee 
Hears' Prof. Sears 

Another purpose of the building WASHINGTON (If! - Prof. Ro-
will be to provide "a safe, fit- bert R. Sears of the SUI chIld 
ting and worthy home for rare psychology department said yes
and SIgnificant collections of terday in Washington that it will 
books." Such a collection is that be cheaper to spend money on 
which will be the gift of Judge child research to prevent rather 
James W. Bollinger of Daven- than cure some present "social 
port, Hancher said as white-hair- tragedies." 
cd Bollinger listened 10 Hancher's Sears appeared before 8 senate 
speech from the edge of the 
crowd. labor and public welfare subcom-

mittee which is considering legis
His final words before the sig- lation for private and public re

nal was given lor the dragline to search in chUd development. The 
start excaVAting were: bill would authorize $7.5-miUion 

Oclopus Pulls 'Gin' on Fishermen 
SYDNEY, AU TRALJA (IP) - FI It .toryT 
Two fishermen al Plttwater, near Sydney, h.uleel In a line 

and found an octopus on the end. 
The octopus wu ouddUn, a full bottle or rln . 
The f1shl'rmen threw the octopus back In the water. 

Three Testify About 
Hattman's Last Day 

'EDAlt HAPfDl-l (AI') 'l'hree of thl' lust persom to see 
Byron C, Jlnttll1llll Illiv(' ft-'.'Iifi"d yesterday III th t:' murder trial 
of D.'. Robrrt (' , RlItlpdgl' .Jr·. of • t. rJOuis. 

'l'llf'Y WI'I' }("nl1(1th fl . Ebn horf and Arthllr I, . T/ueh , bURinI'. 
nCCjllaintlll1('p ', 'Illel Pmll Htm' khPrg(' r , opt'rator of II parkinA' 
gllrll.~(, lI('ro. ~ f.'om thl' Hool;I'vp1t 
hot,., wh!'rt' HnttrnRl1 wa, tab- st. Louis, where Mrs. Itutleel,e 
b d to d ntll la t DI' . 14. 

Later three employes of an
other ho(el, Ule Montrose, tes
ttried as to an "object" described 
as resembling a p iece 01 pipe or 
wood which they said wo In Rut
ledge's room about a week earlier. 

A room olerk sa.ld he .aw 
the object - "abou~ a foot" 
lon, - in a dresser dr .. wer 
on the nll'hl of Dee. 8 when 
HaUman was said to have f.\1-
eel to ke~l) .n appOintment with 
the doctor. A floor ma.ld aald 
the obJ~t was ,one the next 
morning Wbe.n she cl anecl the 
room. 
Stockberger testified for the 

prosecution that Hattmon took 
his car to the- garage between 5 
and ~ p.m. 

The state charies that when 
Hattman reached his room, Dr. 
Rutledge had lain in vlait since 
2 p.m.; that he jumped Hattman, 
stabbed him to death and tIed 
with all the money in Hattman's 
wallet. 

Both state and defense agree 
that the two men met in Ha tt
man's room to discuss Haltman's 
attentions to Rutledge's wile, Syd
ney, 23. 

also formerly worked. 
Luebs said he also worked with 

Hattman and Ebershotl on the 
project that morning and thot 
the trio ate lunch together. 

He said that Hattman left the 
Collins Radio company plant In 
Cedar RApids i'about 4:45 p.m.," 
but conceded under cross-exam· 
Inatlon that he had not actually 
seen him leave. 

Re~rI ~isl~r. 
A Stowaway 

NEW YORK (IP') - The Polish 
Liner Batory reported at sea yes
terday that 8 stowaway aboard 
had identified himself as Gerhard 
Eisler, the name of a man de
scribed as a lop allen Communist 
In this country. 

Elsler, 53, facing two possible 
jall sentences In the United 
States, and awaiting deportation 
proceeJings, could not be located 
in New York. Neighbors saId he 
had not been seen around his 
home since last Friday or SatuT
day. 

Berlin T raille 
Flows Freely 

BERLIN (THURSDAY) (.4') -
The 327-day Soviet blockade of 
Berlln ended today wIth the alr
lilt still goinr full tllt. 

Traftlc barriers went down aU 
nlong the I,OOO-mile cold war 
front In Germany. 

A British - American military 
train chugged Into Berlin at 5:08 
a.m. today (9:08 p.m., Iowa time) 
snapping the last land link in the 
Soviet blockade of Berlin. 

The flrat .uiomoblle erouec1 
'the Soviet 20no Into Berlin three 
.nd • hall hours earlier, endinr 
Berlin's isol.tlon trom the w_ 
by road. 
Thus ended the dependence ot 

2-mllllon west Berliners on Bri
tish and American planes tOl' 
fuel and food . But the airlift wu 
going ahead at full schedule, 
and pliots saId their Instructions 
were to ke~ rlght on tor at least 
30 days. 

By then It appeared likely the 
western powers will know whe
ther Russia Is aoina to seek full 
agreement on the future of Ger
many or is likely to clamp down 
aga in the blockade she Imposed 
June ZO, HI4a. 

Every lndlcatkm, however, 
was th .. , the 'RuIII.ns were ,0. 
tnl' III the Wly In IIftinl' 'ratfle 
Mm.... ..",.. by DIe .... 
)lower. In New York May 4, 
Only here and there were there 

tiny rltts in the generally smooth 
operatJon ot restoring ,round 
tratfic communlcatons with Ber
lin and lifting Ule western pow
ers' counter-blockade of the east
ern zone. 

However, four German truck 
drivers reported they had been 
turned back a halt mile outside 
of Berlin by Russian guards who 
demanded their papers be stamp
ed by the Soviets. 

The drivel'S reported Uley were 
stopped by the guards who re
fused them passage unless truclt 
papers were stamped with the 
seal of the Russian sect~r Berlin 

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, of Aus- his speech gave the sirnal, "let 
tralia, assembly president, ~aid the work berin," and a. drac
he would announce the assembly line located to the rl,M of the 
program for today later this speaker's podium scooped the 
morning. • rll'St load or earth rrom the 

"Obviously, this sum will not 
provide the structure we had 
planned. But It will give us under 
one roof (a nd a fireproof roof at 
that) somewhat more space than 
we have had belore, and for that 

"Some speak in mathematical for research In the first year af-

Ebershoff, who said he was ac
quainted with Hattman and both 
of the Rulledges, testified that 
he spent much of the dar of Dec. 
14 with Hattman. They wl!re 
working together, he said, on a 
project involving their respective 
firms. 

The justice department said 
was investigatlng the report. 

it administration. 

Dr, Evatt had told Selim Sanp- build In, site and emptied it In we are duly grateful." 
er, Turkey, reported of the poli- a nearby dump truck: 

He warned that since the first 
The ceremonies began at 10:20 step has been taken there js dan

a.m. with Dean . E.T. Peters?n, $er tha t :'we shall 'rest contentEd 
member of the ILbrary planmng and turn our attention to other 

tical committee, to make the com
mittee's report on the Spanish 
case but the protests of seVera] 
deleaates held up thnt report. 

* * * * * * 

symbols; some speak to promote tel' it is passed. . 
'knowledge in the mind'; and some "Research in this field" Sears 
speak to promote 'feeling in the said, "is directed toward prevent
heart.' ing the kinds of sociai tragedies 

"But aU speak as men, to men that are represented by juvenile 
and for mankindl delinquency, alcoholism, broken 

"In this belie!, let the work be- homes and failure in school and 
gin!" on a life job. 

Hattman was an tnatrumenl 
desl,ner for Ute £menon Elec
tric Manufacturlll&' oompany, 

The Batory, of the Gydnia -
America shipping lines, Ltd ., 
salled from New York last Frl
day. Her destination Is Gdynia, 
with slops scheduled for South
ampton, England, May 14 and Co
penhagen, Denmark, May 15. 

* * * ----------------------------------------------------------

Library Grol;}nd·Sreaking : Ceremonies Attende~ j I by 3,000; 

, 
(Dall, J...... Ph ••• , N ........ ) I (D.II, J •••• ,lie&, '" Art WI_., 

WHILE A DRAGr.;rNE WENT '1'0 WORK on 8U1'. new IIbrar" II " 

.UdlN', luge lame. W. Bollinler 01 Davenport vlll&ed wI&b Preal- LIT THE WORK BIGIN wu 'he Iknll from President VI~I M. H.noher u a drullne -peel ap • 1' VlrrtJ .M. R.ncher .t I'round.brealdn, ceremonJea held on the the IIrlt load 0' ,ro.und from the bulldlnl' IUe for 8U1'1 new million-dollar library yesterday mom I.,.. 
1Ie,v lIall,11\I"1 .. te yesterd.y morn I!)". The white-hAired judn will 
....... eollectlon 01 boob lo the library, HInMer revelled ~ hi. The Ill'nll followeel •• peech by H.ncher delivered at the lIew library .... on the IOU&hW"~ 10& of &be 
MUla &0 • crow. of I,too, _. _ __ ___ ____ ___ Mad/lon-Wuhillflon .'reetl InterlecUon. __ _ 

• 

(D.", I..... • ... &. '" N •• ' Ii ..... ' 
SUI'S FlU., UBRAILY BUILDING stu1ed &0 become a reaDb 
yesterday IIlOmlq at lTOud·breakilJf eeremoDiea wltnHled by I 
crowd of 3,000. Dean E.T, Pete ... n (abown a& &be apuker'. podIam) 
openeel &be ceremonies a' 10:1. a.m. by InWedaolnl' .... 0'. Willard 
lAmpe, director of &he IHlhool 0' relil'lon, wbo delivered tile ..... 
caU .... ----'------------

Ii wu the flral reported 1tWI
sian Interferenee with the traf
fic moviJI, westward since &be 
b)OCkade wu UftetL Wea&ern 
authorltlea were inve.UpUnI'. 

In Berlin, promptly on the dot 
a minute past midnight, about 
76 automobiles began the rac' 
down tbe highway from that 
city to the west. 

Five minutes later the first cara 
moved out of Helmstedt toward 
Berlin and Soviet checkpoints. 
They reached Berlin one hour and 
40 minutes later, marking the end 
of the highway blockade. 

For the most part, courtesy 
marked the behavior of the RUI
sians. At Herrenberg on the So
viet side of the border It one 
crossing point the Russians of
fered prl%es ot 300 marks ($90) 
'to the first cars that reached 
Berlin from their area. 

Hwulredl 01 .pee .... ,. IJ1II'l'eti 
forward ImPetuousl, aero. till 
Bov1e' Une and cheered u a 
cavalcade of AIDeeI vehill" 
I'OlIeeI Into view. 
Overhead, planes of the alrlltt 

roared every few minute.. H\ih 
authorities sald that the airlltt 
is being 'contlnued for "at least 
30 day." to amass a stockpile In 
case political nelotlations at Parll 
among the four powers should 
not go well. 

The joy of the crowds who 
lln.!d the highways leldin, to 
the RuaaJan lector was attributed 
to a promise of more heat, Uaht 
and food. 

Ford Negotiations Fail; 
Number Idle Hits 100,000 

,DETROIT ftfI - Two more nee 
gotlatin, LeIBlons faUed. yeBterda,y 
to end the Ford Motor compan, 
strike, 81 the number of -workerl 
Idled by the p8l'alyzln, walkout 
of elO united auto workers t0p
ped tbe 100,000 mark. 

Company and union offlc:ialI 
met for ahort morn In, and att .... 
noon 1IIIIons and tben rece.eeI 
unttl this morning without reich. 
ina aaettlemenL 

- . ......1 
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Nats Race On, .But Giants 'Fall 
Beal Tigers (i~cy Slops 
I·For.·9 in Row New York, 4·2 

DETROIT (J1»- The Washing
, ton Senators turned in the ninth 

straight win of their western 
Detroit Tigers. 11-1 yesterday. 

The Senators jumped aU over 
Detroit starting pitcher Stubby 
Qvermire for five runs in the first 
inning. They continued their 14-
hit attack against his three suc
cessors. 

Paul Calvert and Dick Welter
oth gave the Tigers only thref 
.\I its, two of them coming in the 
sixth inning when Detroit scored 
its lone run. 

Calvert started lor Washington 
but had to retire at the start of 
the fifth inning. He developfd a 
blister on the index finger of his 
pitching hand. He had a 
hiUer up to that time. 

Bilt Ed Robinson led the Sena
tors batting attack. He hit a 
three-run homer in the firs t inn
ing and added two singles. It was 
hfs fifth four-bagger of the sea
son. 

lAP WIt1lpilota) 
SLIDING HOME SAFELY wUh Ofte of the runs ~hat helped snap the New York GI ... "'· w1nniq streak 
at seven Is Homer Howell of the Cincinnati Reds, Walk.er Cooper 1& the caRlher waitlnl' for the throw. 
At the rlrht Is \1lrl'lI Stallcup. Red shortstop. How~1 taUled on a fly by GradJ Hatton lUI the Reds won 
t·2. . -, • • 

Rookie Johnny Groth of the 
Tigers went hitless in three trips 
to the plate, making the fourth 
game in a row that he has failed PLYMOUTH, MASS. (APl-Four Inmates of the Plymouth 
to hi! safely. House 01 Conedlon escaped durllll' .. softbaU , .. me " yesterday 
DeI.olt AB It ll lWlUlllnr(on AB It R when one of the players hit a home run over the WB..D a~d a. .,uard 

, Lalre. ss ~ ~ ' ·Coan. If 5 2 3 d'- to t I .. \. , KollOWBY 2b <l 0 \1' ,",wls,.( 4 0 n opene a. ga.., re r eve the ball. The ruanls do not carry I'UllS. 
Kell . 3b 4 0 Kozar. 21> " 5 1 I The prisoners are still a' laret. . 
Wertz. rf 3 0 01 Vollmer. ef 4 2 2 -.;...--------....... ----------------Wqkefleld If 4 0 01 Yost, 3b 3 2 2 ___________________________ _ 

A Rob'son, 0 3 0 nl E Rob'son Ib 4 2 , 

Bruner, Rifler 
Lead Big Nine Herb Thomp~on, W~iley Diehl, 

- I 

Two Hawks Kinnick-Candidates 
~awk Golfers Face 
Hoosiers, Purdue 

Iowa's golf team will leave a\ 
Groth. cr 3 0 0IDente •• s 5 I I 
Vlco, Ib 3 0 0 )i;v.ns. e 3 0 I 
OVl!rrnlre. " 0 0 0' Calvert, p 2 1 1 
Stuart , p 1 0 01 Welteroth. p 3 0 0 
A-Campbell I I ] 
Krellow, p 0 0 n 

Cajuns Gird for Ract 
CHI'CAGO {IP)-Indiana's Don 

Ritter. batUng .,517 for a total of 
26 bases. is threatening Western 
conferen-ce hitting records. Ritter, 
with Lefty Jack Bruner. Iowa's 
pitcher, have established them
selves as the Big Nine's leading 
-slugger and pitcher res.pectively. 

noon today for Bloomington where • 
'J'wo Iowa ath letes. four all- tatenl. and all Iowa C ity hil>h it will engage Indiana ' on Satur· • 

ba~ketball ,· tal· are among U) canc1idllt{ · fol' fiye Nile [tinlJi~k day in the first ofl a two meet 
I J I' P . l tV' '1 II l weekend schedule. After the Hoo· 

B-Evers 1 0 ~ 
Rogovln, p 0 0 01 

A
'I'IJ'"I. . . . .. 10 I .f) Total. . . . .• 38 If 14 

-Singled for Stuarl In slx(h 
lI-GroundM out [or Itretlow I" eighth 

WaAhlnrlon ..... .... 520 000 400-11 
Detroit ...... ..... ... 000 00] 000-1 
l:-Lal<". W~rl~. RBt-Ko~\\t Yost E 

Robln~on 3. Vollmer 2. Dente 2. Evans: 
Kel!. 3B-Kozar. !:I1f-!:. Robinso~ . DF
Lake. Kollowa)' and VI~o 2. Left-W.sh
Ington 7. De(rolt 4. BB-oc! Calvert I 
Welleroth I . Overmlr. I . Stuart 4' 
Kl'etiow I. Rogovhl I. SO-by Calvert 2: 
Welteroth I, Stuart 3, Kretl\>w ] . !:IO· 
Calvery ] In 4 Innings; Welteroth 2 In 
5: Ovcrn,Jrc 6 ir'l 1 (nol1e '''{It jn scc
ondl ~ Stuart 3 111 5; Kr~t1ow 4 In ~: 
Rogovln I 111 l. Wll1ner-Calvert (4-2); 
Loscr-Overmtre 10-\1 . U-Passarella, Boy
er and Rommel. T-2:17. A-6.BII. . 

That'll Decide 'De 'Dam Best Pirogue 
'Paddl~r in All The World' 

With the conference season at 
the halfway mark, official sta
tistics released ye$terday reveal 
that Bruner in 27 innings pitch-

sC;~ III'S liP!;! l'e~l( ~n JI'gl anc H'~ a~l~o\ln~ed ~'('!;tel'day. sier match. the Hawks will travel 
Ih can(l ldates will b(' g'qe. ts of the L11llVerSlty tomOl'l'ow and to Lafayette lor a dual meet wiflt 

~atnrday when th.l'Y will take exan\illatiahs and meet university the highly touted Boilermakers. 
officials. -------------=- The Hawks will be seeking By JACK GATES 

ed has allowed only 12 hits while Ralph Woodard, Fort Dodge. 
LAl<'L'l"l'E. LA.- J'\lzzy-faceu yOtltl\S and sun-scorched bayou ~triking out 29. three times major letter winner 

vetcrans sceking ajull glory began final preparations ycst~rday However, in defea.tlng Indi. Iowa Frosh Thl~n"lads . at Iowa as an end on the football 
fo r the gl'ucling cy(lnt that dccides "tIe dam be~t pirogue paddler ana last -Saturday. Bruner fall- \0. team and John Towner, AI. Des 
. II t l 11" I . ed I Moines. are the two candidates 
III It lC \\'01' ( -t.he C HlmplOl1siJip pirogue race. &e coo oft Rit~r. 'l'Ihe T k P I I M I from SUI. Towner was an all-

The n rcnt wlli eh jl) elillallrd by no· other ill the s tor.icd laud of Indiana first baseman bit two a e os a ee · state football center at North 
South Louil:liuna will bl' held Sunday aftcl'litlOll uloug t·hc lll00, , 0_ for tour against Bruner to boost h " ,,., his avera,e to .51'7. Iowa's freshman track team igh in Dcs Moines. 
draped Bayou Bal'ataria, II He connected with 16 hi ts in rolled over the Purdue yearlings He received a Kinnick scholar-

UNITED PRESS SPORTS WRITER the IOW!l ,union. 
Alter a full morning of exam

inations Saturday the candidates 
will be honored at a luncheon. 
Director of Athletics Paul Brech
ler will be the luncheon speaker. 

thl!ir third victory of the seaSOn 
and their second in league com· 
petition when they take on tit! 
Hoosiers. 

Iowa 'Nelmen Hosts 
To Marquette, Indiana 

Chisox Tally lin aU 9 
To Blast BO$ox, 12-8 

strea m or watel' made f1lIDOllS qUires months to complete. So Z9 attempts. Ritter also has hit in a postal track and field meet, ship last year but turned it down 
by tlle Patl-jot. Pirate Jean La- delicate is the work fequired that five doubles to tie the confer- 89-38. Freshman Coach Cliff to attend Drake. He t/jen came 
Fitte and lJis fre\!-booting band. dozens ot men in. the bay?~s ence's modern record hetd by Juedes said yesterday. to Iowa instead. Iowa's tennis team will plal 

Tt;l be the champion pirogue spe.nd the year ma)tlng the uhl!- Wisconsin's Frank Granitz (1946) The Hawk frosh grabbed first Robert "Whitey" Diehl, son host to Marquette and Indiana 
tarlan eraft 1 f M Gra~am's Two Doubles this weekend. Marquette's winle~ 

'The' 'nners of the five schol· 
arships which were established 
in memo~y of the late Nile Kin
ni~k lind other SUI men who 
died in the war will be announced 
later by Hancher. 

paddler is just about the highest ' · and Purdue's Olin Martin (1946). p ace in every event but one, 0 r. and Mrs. Everett Diehl. 
honor that a Cal'un of the marsh- Float on I[etl-VY Dew With 26 total bases and SI'X the .broad jump. They probably 532 S. Dubuque sfreet., one of L d 8 5 4 W· team will be Friday's guest whilt ea rowns to· In while the Hcosiers. lresh from 
land can attain . The term world They are delicately balanced Big Nine games remaining, Rit- could have won that one also the hot-shots on the City high ST LOUIS ( . IP) - Jack Graham their first confereoce triumph in 
champion doesn't mean so mucll with only an inCh or two at freA - ter faces an excellent chance of had Marcellus Boston competed five which was one of the better d bl -d t . 

C
"ICAGO (10\ Th Ch ' '" ou e wlce. batting in two 12 years, will be Saturday's op· 
n n I - e Icago in itself. board. The slim boats can go al- smashing the record of 42 set in the event. Boston puUed a teams in the state last year is 

Whit S d 
. runs and scoring twice himself ponents. 

e ox score m every in- The ' honor come's when a most an''''''I\'ere and the men of by -NC.'· Wal..efield. Miclil·O'an. J'n muscle slighUy during the 100- th,e Iowa City candidate. . h t d bl t B J ~ ....,. l\.,. .. , to lead "he St. Louis Browns to a The Hawks beat M;lrquette lasl 
nmg ere yes er ay to as os- friend POillts .~. the champion the bayous will tell you it can 1941. yard dash and was withddrawn The all - staters are Herb 5 4 . t t 12 8 l' bt"" - VIC ory over the Philadelphia · year, 7-2. The Hil1toppers have 
ort, -. and c 1m back 0 a and says. "He's de dam 11est be paddled (iver a h~avy dew. Braner, in bteoming '?e most from the broad jump. Thompson, Leland; Robert Mau. Athletics last night. lost five straight meets. 

.500 percentage rating in Ameri- paddler In all de bay.aul," It's a Harry Bonck. presJdent of the effective pitcher. won hiS three The Hawks swept five events Charles City; Bill Skaife. Du- ::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiii .. iiiiiii __ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
can league standings. praise that the crlnnlD&' Ca.iun Louisjana PirQugue Racing asso- tl'Onferenee lliarfll aralna' tourh of the 14-event meet. DuWayne buque, and Richard Mau, Perry. I' 

The White Sox blended 15 as- wtll relH"a' over and over fu ciation, which sponsqrs. the event, competition. Be delea-ted nil. Dietz was th~ leading point. get- Thompson led the Forest City 
~')rted hits with f:c ·.va!k.f. a his grandchildren In later years. said that more than 60 boatmen noil. 3-0. Purdue, 6-1, and In. ter with 13. Dietz won the 120- basketball team to the (inals of 
wild pitch and a walk. plus four The slender, leatherly-faced have already entered t~is year's diana, 7-2. yard low hurdles. tied for first the state tournament· this year 
errors _ three by Bobby Doerr dwellers of the marshland can race. The Charles H . Eilts trophy With league leading Purdue in the 220-daS'h. placed second in and has been acclaimed as one 
_ t.o post their . 1.lth win in 22 drive the grceful, but tricky pi- and $~OO in cash will be awarded meeting Michigan State in a non~ the 100 and was on the winning of the best high school centers to 
,ames. • ragues through the water with far the wmner. conference. game this week-end. mile relay team. DeReef~ Green come out of Iowa in many years. 

'rex Hughson. tirst of four Red more ease than the average. citi- La~t year's cha~p~on was runner-up Indiana will attempt was second highest with 12. The two Mlaus are basketball 
Sox pitchers, was charged with len pilots a car. For in many Paul Ybllnable, a slender son to gain ground in a two gllme stars and Ska ife was a football 
the ~oss. The victory was starter places of the water~logged bayou 01 a mus~ra~ t:ra.pper, series with Illinois. Michigan KU'sh Beat Ph'II' star at Dubuque. 
Bill Wight's third straight deci- land. it is the only mode of trans- B~t, again as lasf year. the man plays at Ohio State. Minnesota S lies The other eandidates are Tony 
sion although he was replaced portation and they use them conSidered by many to be the at Northwestern and Wisconsin R I strange. Seymour; Leslie E. Thil-
in the sixth by Howie Judson, irom Iboyhood on . champion paddler of all times, at Iowa.' I,n ell'ef Ro e, 4-2 yer, Storm Lake; Wendell Ste-

The pirogue ehampiOJ:lship race, Adam ~I~liot , won't , be in the vens. Mason City, Frank Barile, 
Ted Wllliams. who struck out an annual affair since 1936 15' ru' n race. Billiot. · who has won more N t J B t twice in his first four appear- ' " f th e\l ' tho th Ha k N ta- PHIl.IADELPHIA ()F)-The Chi_ ew on; . ur Bri tzmann, Ha-

over a gruelling four and three- 0 e en~s .. n any 0 er man" w. eye e I .. en cago Cubs eame from behind last "'Carden; Jerry :Clark. Glidden; 
ances ~t the plate against Wight. tenths ml'le course. It often I'S was f6rced to Auit racing because Ch I Fr d . k . 
hit h

· t ~ Beat B I "t 5-4 night to defeat the Philadelphia ar es e erIc sen, EXira; Roger 
IS seven h home run off dangerous. of ill health. • 01 H Judson With a mate aboard in AIfOtJi h 1c t · , Phillies 4-2 and hand Ken Heint- endrickson , Cresco; ETA NU N 

Spills Are Danrerous , er c amp,., Herber 2elman his first loss in five -de- Hendrickson, Cresco; Jim Bull;lrd. 
the eight. . Creppel, woll't be able &e par- BELOIT ftPI - The University G d J t The stra.mlng .contestants have ... ci ....... el1L ____ ".6 ,~ b-" cisions this season . ran unc ion; Rich ard Eggers • 

wihn's Jhree~Hi1le'r 
Beats, Cardinals, 1-0 ., , 

BOSTO),( (IP) - Lefty Warren 
Spahn gained his fourth win of 
the season. plus his second shut· 
out, for the Boston Braves by 
planking the ' St. Louis Cardinals, 
7-0. with a three-hit performance 
last. night before a chi~ed 14.419 
crowd. The Tribesmen clinched 
matters with a five~run uprising 
in the first inning. 

Spahn has been charged with 
but one d~feat to date. 

The only Red Birds to connect 
against him were Chuck Diering, 
Rl!dSchoendlenst, and Marty 
Marion. Spahn had six strikeout 

• , .... .., Wl~. _u~ y. ... of Iowa tennis team defeated the E 'I K h I' B 11 C II P . I F to. buck h.lgh tides and.a stiU h ............. e 0-.1----' W •• v-'- ml us re Icved Johnny e evue. ' an'o apal O 10, t. 
~....... uv ......... ... ~ Beloit college netters 5-4 here S h .( . th i 'fth d . h M d' d K lh W b 

Wind at tImes. And a spill from eran has w-aD. the event twice yesterday. c ml Z mel an PltC ed a Ison. an ennc eel'. ' 
the bayou "automobile" could but finlllhed thlril last year ' steady ,ball for his third victory Hartley. ' 
easily mean death from huge alli- "'Ven though Adam BI'III'ot w· on't The two tetlrn!! each won three without a defeat in relief roles. After tYAO hours of tests begin-

to lJ singles matches but the Iowans Chi ago phd th' n' t 11 t "'-ga rs that infest the beautiful. be able to race his family will c us e over e wm~ mg a a.m. omorrow. me 
but treacherous bayou. b II 'ted b took two of the three doubles ning run in the seventh when candidates will meet with Han-

Th j t t e we represen y 17-year- events to gain the victory Henry Schenz singled, stole sec- cher, university deans and offi-

th 
e unoqute

h 
rabc~ ad tracfs hhjuge old Gilbert Reime. Adam's neph- Belol·t ace BI' II Sayres de'leated rongs n e Ig ay as and. went to third on Kush's hit cials and the educational commit-

bl d · d ·t f lk' . on· ew, who finished second last Onn Lewis of Iowa 6 0 6 4 J'n a e resse Cl y 0 s mm"le Y . -. - and scored as Harry Walker for- tee of the Iowa Junior Chamber 
·th th b kw d 'd ... y,ear. the No. 1 singles ""atch ced Kuoh o( Co nIne f ffnn h t 

m e ac oos~~ ' ~if~~~~ ~~t~_~~ ___ ~··~·_·~~~~~~~~~_·~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~liiiiiii~~~C~O~I~. ~a~c~o~~~~o~u~r~. ~a~ 
Haun before the event starls fin1sh first, many a trapper will " 

mUe-IolII' Itrl~1I of au~blles have to wait until lIttfr next se.a
head toward the bayou, some 20 son's kill to buy thQt new sujt. 
miles from New Orleall.l. And T ': 

' ~verY phrtraU and Itrea.m lead- Ind' N' ¥ i k . log to the race Is crowded, - 12nS IP' :An ees 
A holiday air prevails. Pen- ' -.foI'· I ~ ... , _, 

nants wave in the breeze. Whist- Q R · 1.6h 3 ' 
les and bells keep up a continuous n' un ' In "!I , ,-L 
clammel'. Bottles of beer and hot -, ' t.,. h 

dogs are consumed by the hun..- CL'E~ (JP) - The Cleve-
dreds. ' land Indians l!lIappoo out of their 

Once Again. 

Presents 

• I 

The nee,dle-shaped pirogue is slum)> last . night DY trimming the 
hewn from selee!ed cypress logs. Iront-runnmg New York Yankees. 
It is constructed by hand and re- 3 to 2. Left . :Fleld!;!r Dale Mit-, 

-------_____ .-:.. ______ ..-:. ______ chell crossed ! tM plate with ' the 
victims. 

winning run in the seventh in
ning cn a wJ\qpjt.ch ~y losing 
pitc~er Bob' J('prtirfie1d: 
~ob Lemon sta'ried on the 

mound tor Cleveland bl,lt It was 
only a formality. He received a 
torn tiber in 1I muscle above the 
left hip d'urlng the pre ~ 8I'me 
wl\rmup and pikhed to Q1l1y one 
man because I)is name already 
was in the lineup. 

Then aging Al Bento.n took 
over and allowed tn~ ,Yanks 'only 
live hits for seven innings. He 
went .Qut In the seyenth , tor a 

OB pinch hltter bllt was credited 
with the victQry. 

NATIONAL I. EAIIUE, 
, W L pcr. 

AME.IC~/II LEAOUE 
OB W L PCT. 

N... ror. .. .. .... .. la • .6i,9 
_ .. ton 0.' . ' ..... j •• • • , Ill 0 ,9' 
.' .... I'n ., .. .. .. .. . _II " . ~ •• 
Cincinnati ..... . .... . III 10 .iiIMI 
PbllMlel.hl. . .. , .. . .. 10 tl .• 11(1 
Pllllh •• h ..... . ..... 10 I~ .450 
Sl. LI'II. .. .......... 8 j f " A~I 
Obi.... . ............. . U ,f'! 

YUTEIUlAY'S IICO&EI 
CI.elnhaU 4,' N.w Yo.k 2 
(Jill"',. I. .."II ..... 'bl.. ~ 

, .I ... b.r'" .1, Broak.,. 3 
Bd.l.n '. 81. Loul. • . 

1'1." Vork .... .. ... , 16 « .,n 
I~ Clevehlft" ..... _ .... ; 10 1 .388 

~ ' 1)01 •• 11' .. .... _ ....... 11 0 .~I\(I 
2~~ . W •• Mln".n ...... _ ... ,~ II .m 
~\I CIII •• ,_ ............ ..! I II ._ 
:m Prtlla •• lphla ....... ':'ll 12 .418 
4 ''IIe.IOil .......... .... 8 I_I .4:11 
.. 8t. boa', ... .. t>.,j. I 17 .'!:n 

YUTEIWA'\!'S scoaEII 
elenlan' !I, JII .... Y"k e 
81. I..... G •• .,Uaa.lphla , 
Chl.a(o I~. B .. I~n I 
\V .. blnclon 11. Oolrolt I 

m • 41~ 
6 

' 6\~ 
el~ 

11 

TODr •• ·1I pl'l:OHEaS 
PIU •• u •• " •• B,ooklyn - s .... n 

(~ .. ) VI B ... n., ,0-1). 

TobA1('!! I1ITtlHtall 
Phll ... el,hla •• III.' I.HI. - 8.".11 

(a-I) v. ra .... (f-'). 
Cilleln.litl at No.. Y •• I< - Llnl, 

(t.l) " ........ (4.0). 
It. lAIul •• t 0 .. , .. - pon., ('.'1) YO 

lIald (2-8) 
Obi.... al PbllMlel..,. • - .e ... I •• 

(1-1) •• aa.a"1 (l-~). 

a •• lon 'It Chi .... - Pa.noll (3-ll "'. 
0 ....... " (1.1, 

"' .. blnnoa al 00'.011 - ... ...,D 
(!-f) T, 't,ue •• (f-It . 

(ODI, 'a.... lehtlule.) 

w.~,. W.~~h~(S ~'Iy ' 
,To J"..t I ~~g~rs. ~4 

.BROOKL~ {/t'}-Rookle SOllth
paw BIll Werle su~vlved . a ninth 
inning rally last night as the 
Pittsburgh Pirutelj whipped the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 5·3, before 22.-
109 fans at Ebbets field. Werle 
lIave up seven 'hits. three of them 
In the last inning whe~ Bob Ram
azzotbl homered wlth qne '. 01} 
bale. . . 

• 
'1 .. 

Quint,elle [he G'RfGG FR,A'NZWA , 
t.atudn; 

.. Qu .. , VocaUat 

MEt GLAZIER 
,. 

: 
DIrect from Hollywood'. "Brown Derby" 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Fresh from the Brenneman 

Vegetable Garden this we~k. 

Radishes Rhubarb 

. Asparagus 

Green Onions 

Wo carry r£ i:UIlt)Jtcte linc of in,IIL in,its alld 1,tcgctablcs at 

all .tf; It.~. 

Vegetable Plants 
~tt.d Flowers Plants . , Berry Plants 

Groceries Meats 
Dairy Products 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

3 lb. CRISCO ..... .. . 

1 gal. PEACHES or APRICOTS .... 

85e 

79c 

1 gal. CHOCOLATE SYRUP 

1 gal. SORGHUM ... ... . 

112 go I. DILL PICKLES ...... . 

2 lb. POPCORN ..... . 

2 lb. LARD ......... . 

.. ..... $~29 

...... ". $1'j50 
\ -/ 

......... '9, 
. . ~' . .... ' ... ,_ 25c 

~ f 

...... , ... .'rl9c 

1 lb. Crackin l Good FIG BARS, ........ , .' .f9c 
SWEET PICKLES 8 oz. . .... ... : ... : ~5c 

Ot,\iES iar . ~5c 
~ 

I ; j 

Fresh Catfish and · Bu II head. ' 
FrOlen Fish and Sea Foods 

We deliver after 4 p.m, bial 6215 

BRENNEMAN FRUIT STOR( 
Corner DubaQue and Iowa 
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End 01 ~8th $eason - ~ ."ouse G~oup VO,~S Pensiopi Recruiting Station to Close Today 

\ For Unemployable IYets Only Lasl SUI Play of the year Starts Tonight 
SUI Graduate Student 
fi 1M Suit for Divorce 

Robert P. Tracy, 422 Brown 
street, an SUI graduate student, 
yesterday filed suit for divorce In 
dj~trict court !rom his wife, Jean. ,.", 

i WASHINGTON, (AP)- P('nsions of $72 8 month £01' the 
low.ineome, unemployable veteran Qv('r 65 W(,1'C approved yester. 
.day by a sharply divided house vt'terans commi ttee. 
: Chairman Rankin (D·Mi~II), who sought unsuccessFully in 
March to get pensions of $90 -----------
a month for all aged 'VPtprans, I M t' 
angrily denouneed rf'strictions owa oun ameers 
ip the n w bill 8S 8 "blow" to T V" W' • 
many t'H!ervicl'mpn. 0 IS It Isconsm 

But Rep. Teague (D-Tex), a ' " . 
wounded and much - decorated On \lIeekend Jaunt 
World War II veteran; said the ' " 
employability qualification was ' 
the only reasonable approach. A dual - purpose Iowa Moun-

'IThere's no reason why we taineer outing to Wisconsin will 
_hould pay pensions to perfectly be held this ' weekend, Director 
able veterans for just sitting a- Carlton Schradel', G, Iowa City 
round," he said. announced yesterday. 

111e new proposa.l for Ute The Mountaineers will drive to 
mGIIl par' simply Uberallzes and Wisconsin by truck and car to 
writes hrio a &,eneral -pension Devils lake and the Baraboo 
plln already exlstinr clilC1't!- range, where they will divide in-
4ionary rerula.tlon, 01 Ole vet- to two groups tomorrow. 
eralUl admlnlstra.tlon. 

The ellmblnl' croup, under 
Its broad effect, however, would lb.e direction of John EbeN, 

· be to take from the veterans ad- Iowa City, wll1 prlctice tech
minlstrator and give to coniress nlquetl On ihe rock waUs of the 
an authority to change pension raDce. Ebert will Instruct both 
rales now In force. .dvanud climbers and berln-
, Qommittlle ~stimates put at nel'l. 
around $IO-billion the increased The sight-seeing group, led by 
benefits which wQuld be added rlha Ann , Isaacs, Iowa City, 
to turrent government outlays fol' I spend Saturday night at the 
all torms of veterans benefits dur- IWio".,n.in Dells. Sunday they will 
ing the nex t 50 years: take a three-hour boat excursiO:l 

The committee approved, by up the Wisconsin river, making 
• repOrted U-S cUvislon. a re- stops at Cold Water canyon, 
Itrlotlon offered by Rep. Tearue gulch and Standing rock. 
ilell1lnr penllons to veteran, Both troups will camp out lit 
able to work more than hlf night and do their own cooking, 
il'elr normal time. 'nils pro- said. 
YilIOD follows present VA ~
Ja"ODJ. 

Iowa City Photorrapher Reu
ben Scharf wll\ make color 

Rankin called it "the worst movies of the trip. Physical 
blow World War I veterans have EdUcation PIlOt. Arthur Wend
received since the economy act ler and Prof. and Mrs. Robert 
ot 1933." The 1933 act cut down Buckles will be chaperones. 
veterans compensation. The Mountaineers will return 

Although Lhe bill originally to Iowa City May 15. Schrader 
()mitted the unemployability liml- said reservations tor the trip 
tation, the committee voted to. should be made with him befo.re 
in~lude it tta hi aet nmshutewein TuesdllY. 

" include it at the last minute when 
-lott figures indicated its omis-
· sioll would add another $20-bll-
lion ·to. the total. 

:, To be eligible for a pension un
• der 'the bill, a veteran must have 

Engineers to Tour 
Collins Radio Co. 

I an.; income of le~ than $1,200 if Prof. >Ned L. Ashton of the ci
sl~le or $2,500 If he has depen- vU engineering department will 

(Dally I.wan Ph.t. by W.rtb J.hu.n) 
SGT. O. A. McCLUNG WILL CLOSE THE DOOR to the local re
crultill&' station for the last time today at 5 p.m. He wiU be sent 
to the Muscatine recrultln&' station alter servlnr here tor 22 months. 
McClunl' hu enlisted or re-enUsted 116 men since he took charre 01 
the station In July, 1947. . 

The University theatre will 
feld up shop lor the 28th season 
at SUI with the production of 
Sidney Kingsley's illustrieus play, 
"The Patriots." 

Opening tonight, "The Patriots" 
will play through May 21. One 
matinee shew will be performed 
en May 2 L There will be no 
Sunday perfo.rmance. 

"The Patrio&a," Ii historical 
dramA In prolorDe Ind three 
acls, deal, wltb ihe Jerteraon 
and Hamilton rivalries and .n
"l'onJsn. wit b PrMldMli 
Georre W .. bl~n u all an· 
happ)' referee. 
Seven scene sets were designed 

for the play under the supervi
sion of Dramatic Arts Professor 
A.S. Gillette by SUI students 
Warren Clymer, IR.obert Richey, 
and Geo.rge Zimmerman. Coordi
nating their Ideas and work was 
Quite interesting, Gillette said, for 
It was like three men who \\/tlte 
dlferently trying 10 match their 
handwritings. 

Th is production will require 
fast and soft shoe work by the 
production crew whlch has been 
trained to shitt sets In semi-dark
nets during the play. They won't 
be "flying" the sets (:I technical 

Local Merchants to Feature Thrift Days ~~~~ef~:/~;ln:U~I~;S 1~~~l'i~:b~~ 
______ ~ ______ to and from a girder 60 feet 

Iowa City's Scottish flavored 
Thrift Days begin today. 

Windows of local participating 
stores will be trimmed in Scotch 
plaid, SUI's Scottish Highlanders 
will march in the downtewn area 
tomorrow at noon, and bargains 
will be featured in about 45 Iowa 
City stores, according to. the cham
ber of commerce reta.1I trade div
ision, sponser o.f the th ree-day 
summer selling event. 

In connection with the Th.rlft 
Days, the 4-R club benefit 
home and sty le shows will be 
held in the Community bulld
Inr today and tomorrow. 
Doors for the home shew di s

plays will be open from 1:30 p.m. 

above sta4e). 
Community building. Instead, the producers will 

Radio "give-away" programs utlllte the revolvlnr I~ lor 
will be held at 2 and 4 each af- the flnt time thll seuon. My 
terno.on. The 4-H Style show . fea- uslnl' halt ot the revolvil\&' 
turing clothing from lew a City stare whJeh II 36 feet In dl&
stores modeied by 4H members mettr, the crew ,can keep one 
and other local models, will be set ria',.ed UP a-nd ready while 
shown beth evenings at 8 e'clo.ck. the actors play out front.. 

The shows are being held for By means of various devices 
the benefit of the propo~ed 4-H oh wheels like little wagons, out
building program. I-riggers, tip-jacks, and lift-jacks, 

Local merchants in charge of I the fragmentary sets will be 
the shows are Chris Yetter, style wheeled in place on stage. Where 
show and Lee Bodeen, heme show. it would ordinarily take lour 

FUN FUN FUN FUN 
I------------------------------------~ For Fun - Don't Mlaa 

to. 10:30 p.m. today and tomorrow. 
Merchandise from 33 local stores Z 
will be on display in booths in the ::::) S p.o R T S WIN G z 

~ .... 
Edward S. Rose~_ 

with 

persons to carry the lead, one or 
two persOllB can handle the de
vice lMhlch also. aids in speeding 
up set arrangi~. 

A feature usually left unex
,pounded is the co.operative na
ture o.f the University Theatre 

players. When they are not re
hearsing fer a play or aren't in 
a show, you can bet they have 
a hand in It somehow. Each act
or o.r actress pitches in by werk
ing en the stage, building, paint, 
costume, lIeht or property crew. 

He asked that no. alimo.ny be 
awarded the defenda.nt. 

Messer, Hamilton, Cahill anel 
Bartley are attorneys fer the 
·plaintiff. 

\Hundreds 
0/ Articles 0/ Summer 

A p par e I aJ T h r i f t 

Soap 
Sale 
12 cakes 

9_8~ 

Day Savin-gsl! 

Dorothy Gray 
Hot Weather 

Cologne 
1h~~ 

; dents, The bill liberalizes presen t speak befere a meeting ef SUI 
• '1>A, ligures by increasing frem civil engineering students tonight 

Do BUGS bother you~h, say 
the Mosquito, chiller, ants and 
other household pests-let us 
help you_nd incidentally let 
us serve you with Dru&' and 
Medicine wants. 

Dlck Spencer - Master of Ceremoniea 

Bill McBride - Ass't to Dlck Spencer 

Presentation of 

- . . " $1 plua tax 

· $1',000 to $1,200 the Inc,me llmil at 7:30 in room 202, engineering 
for u,n~arried veterans. building, on "How to Start an ,En-

Pensions o.f $72 a menth would glneering ProJect." 
, go to. any veteran e~ aie 65 who He will illustrate his speech to 
m~t !he 7m~loyabihty and In- the SUI chapter of the American 
come qualifatlOns. , Society of Civil Engineering with 

4 Most Popular SUI AthIet .. 

and the 1949 Sports Queen 

PROMINENT Sporta Personalities 

. 

trJ.ckets for Movie 
'Available at fUnion 

slides showing the effects of a 
thunderstorm near Denver, ColO., 
that washed out 300 bridges in 
the viCinity., 

Drug Shop Ha.l Harl - Bill Wolf - Buok Tutnbull - Bill Seward 

.' t;c~ets for the color film 
"Kifaru, A Saga of Safari" are 

, aVllllable at the Io.wa Unio.n lob
by desk. The film, presented by 
th~ University Lecture series 
-coP1mlttee, will be shown at Mac
bri~e auditorium Monday at 8 
p.m, . 

Produced by big game hunter 
RUssell Barnet Aitken , the movie 
shows actual shots of aborigin-e 
African tribe ritual. Aitken will 
',iye a running cemmentllTY dur
lilt the film's shewing, and after
wards he will hold a forum. He 
is' an associate editor of the sports 
magazine "Field and Stream." 

Hancher Invites Alumni 
Tq June Commencement 

Sui President Virgil M. Han
ch~r's letters of invitation to. aJ
ull'llll to return to the campus 
nbt month are being mailed to 
SUI graduates of years ending in 
"4" and "9". 

In the letter, President Hancller 
sUftested that illumni attend the 
university's la.rgest commence-
1nent en June 10 and alumni day 
activities en June 11. He poin ted 
out that returning graduates miaht 
be interested especially interest
ed In observing the many changes 
ItI:\at have taken place on the 
ca,mpu8 since the war. 

BOWMAN TO SPEAK 
sm Geography Prot. Robert 

aoy.,man will speak on ' "Too 
~.!IY People" at the Rotary club 
lunch~n this no.o.n at Hotel Jef
fenon , 

. Hew Process 

' FluHy Clean 

109 South Dubuque St. . FUN FUN 

All 
For 3 Days at 3 Prices 
OUf Spring Shoes Included 

. -

303 Pairs of Wedgies which were 

originally priced at 8.95, 9.95 and 
10.95 • . .• NOW 7.84 j 

75 Pairs of Dress Shoes of our 

Tweedie line; originally priced at 

11.95 to ·14.95 . • NOW 9.80 

78 Pairs 'of Dress Shoes of our Car .. 

meleHe line; originally priced at 

10.95 and 11.95 • ~OW 8.~ 

'No summer shoes or sandals are included in this .<d.-blu •• , . 
grey, taupe, green, black suede and sun copper ar. the color~. 

FUN 

" 

z 
~ 

FUN New Costume 

Jewelry 59c 
2 "for $1 

Cho.ose frem many famous 

make pins" necklaces, brace
lets and earrings in many 
styles ... Just What you'll 
want to ornament your sum
mer wardro.be. Make early 
selectlo.n. 

ALDENS - Flrai F100r 

' .. 12.' Rayon 

Napkins $1 
Good 15c value! Fine Quality 
rayo.n, size I5x15 wi th col

ored borders. Soft, yet .tinn! 

ALDENS - FIrst FJ.or 

Up to 4.95 

New Spring 

Hapdbags 
··. at only ' 

. , 

Specla~ rol\ectlon for sum
mer ule. . We've leathen, 

failles and suedes In pouch-
'f .• 0-

fB, vanities and bo.xy ver-

sions. 'Lovely I~terlors. BI, 
tuhion-rllht values! 

ALDIN. - I'IrI*' f'IoIr 

• 1 

). 

Re&,ular $% Ilae! 5 IrarrallM8 
lncludlD&' new Bummer breeze. 

A huge bottle full of cool fra
grance. At this easy-qoing prlC6 
you can afford 10 shower with it. '1"1 II'*:'W"~ 
Scents: June Bouquet, 
Bouquet, Sweet Spice, 
and Summer Breeze, 

Special Purchase! 
Petti/law 

Nylons 
51-gauge 

r-----15-denier-......-.""O:'\...:..--. 

These are slight irrequ1am of a famous 
make, high priced nylona! They're 
luxury .heen, full-iaahioned with 
dainty seaming and modified reinforce
menta in foot and heel. Wi~ hema for 
ample garterln9' area. Lqvely colora 
for wear thru .ummer, including black 
and blue. su.. 8Vz lO IOV2. 

ALDEN8 - FIrM Floor 

Lentherie's New 

oHair ~oQOJlng Du 
~SpeciaL, both lor 

.. 

Satinee Cream 
Shampoo to leaw 
your hair not oaIy 
clean, but radi~ 

with a new beauty fC* 
never dreamed ~ble .-•• 
and Satin ... Cream RiIIIe D 

make your hair 10 manc:tIJeabie 
you'll be wearing all the excilincJ 
D,W hair-doll. Bpth for oDly SOc. 

. ~ ALDINS'- J'ln& J'hor ...... 



-Porter Mlilled 
'. As New Head 
Of Department 

l'rof. J.R. Porter was appointed 
head of the SUI department of 
bacteriology in the college of me
dicine, effective July 1, President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced yes
ierday. 

torler, who bas been In &he 
defiartment of baetertolory 
aI~ 1911, re,IaCes Prot. WII
IIUb lll. Bale, whOse reskna
tlell W .. ..in~ Mareh 2-1. 
Hale has accepted a position 

as senior scientist and head {jf 
the division of bacteriology and 
virolQIY in the department of 
medicine of 8rookhaven Nation
al laboratory in Upton, Long Is
land, N.Y. 

'Porler CIIQe ,to SUI aliter 
reeelvtnc his clocter's tIe~ 
in bae&erloIOJY and eh~y 
from Yale unlverslb In 1938. 
Be ,rUuated from Iowa Sta&e 
collere In 1933 and received his 
_er'a d~"ee there In 1.3&. 
He also holds a two-year gra

duation certificate from Westmi
nister college In Salt Lake City. 
He attended high scbool ·at Al
ma, Neb. 

He was a teaching tellow from 
1933 to 1835 at Iowa State col
lege and a research fellow at 
Yale from 1935 to 1938. 

Be wrote -'he beet, ''B6der. 
lal Chemistry and PhyslololY" 
and hu written many arif1lles 
for teclmJeal lO\lrnal. and ae
livered papers before learned 
socletlea. 
Porter is a member of the Am

erican Chemical SOCiety, Society 
of An\erican Bacteriologists, So .. 
<:lety for Ex.perimental Biology 

,and Medicine, Iowa Academy of 
Science, Sigma Xi and the Amer
ican Association for tJ:!e Advance
ment ot SCience. 

Marquefte Copncil 
To Pick Directors ' 
: .of Building Group 

Three directors will be elected 
at the annual meeting ot the Mar
quette council building association 
tonight at the Knights of Colum
bus clubrooms. A regular busi
tt~6 meeting of the councll will 
also be held. 

Other activities for the month 
were also announced by yesterday 
by the Marquette (!Ouneil. The last 
indoor stag pinner of the season 
will be held in the clubrooms on 
May 19 at 6 p.m. -

A aeml-formal May dinner .. 
party Is echeauled for May 25. 
Detal" are to be announced lat. 
er. 

Edward Riley of the MUscatine 
council will entertain with his 
slighl-of-hand magic at ·the reg
ular meeting on May 28 at 8 p.m. 

The Marquette Council will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body 
on Communion Sunday, May 29. 
Time and place of the Mass wlll 

ioe announced later by the Oatho
lic Aotivity committee. The 
graves of former members will be 
decorated with Knights of Colum
bus flags after the Communion 
breakfast. 

The annual Memorial day field 
Mass will be sponsored by the 
Marquette Council at St. Joseph's 
cemetery at 8 a.m. 

SENATE VOTES QOWN BILL 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The sen

ate voted down 45 to 33 YCfiter
day a ~epubllcan move to cut 
the S3,1l3-million treasurY-POst
o!fice money bill by five percent. 

Rural Women Check Rug Display "' 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Mary Q1Ialley) 
TJII!! LATEsT THING in what the well-dressed floor Is wearing 
.. examined by tbese women 118 they visited the exhibits displayed 
J'es~rday In the Community build I"" for the Johnson county Ru
ral Women's day. Mrs. Robert Meade and Mrs. Earl Ball, both of 
Cleat Creek township, are pictured here looking at the crocheted 
nap ~e by ~ Farmers Family club. 

Cited as Communist - ', 

Prof. Phillips 10 Speak He~e 
Prof. H,!. Phillips, one of the University of Washington fac

ulty members dismissed last. winter after being charged with 
Communist activities, will speak on academic freedom Monday 
t\,f 7 :30 p.m. in the chemistry auditorium. His lecllll'c will be 
sponsored by sm Young Pro· .-----------
gressives, chman said. 

Phillips and two other profes- "The Young ProgreSSive group 
sors were dismissed from Wash- is sponsoring Phillips because it 
in goon after the charge was made wants to awaken the campus to 
by the university's ,president, the threat to academic freedo\l1 
Herman Schuchman, civil rights as represented by him. At least 
committee member, said yester- 15 other faculty members have 
day. Prev\ously a faculty com- been dismissed since the last 
miUee had investigated the pro- prestidential election," Schuchman 
fessors' activities and voted said. "Tbese actions have also 
for the,ir retention but it was spread to the dismissal of stu
overriden by the president's ac- dents as witnessed at Michigan 
tions, Schuchman said. I State college," he added. 

The three pMlfessors had been 
on ,the faculty of th~ univer
sity for !O to 39 yea.ts before 
their dismisSal, Schuchman said. 
No previous ael10n ,had bee~ 
taken a~ourh two of them, 
inciudlng PhUUpe, a4mitted 
for many years t~a" ihey were 
Commun .. t part)' members, he 
added. 
Phllfips is eurrehtly' touring 

the cQuntry, speakil)g in rpany 
cities in defense of his convi~
tions and trying . to raise funds 
to present his case in court, Schu-

HERE'S AN EASY WAY TO 

MAkE ' 
MONEY 

EverT fellow lindent will be 
an eager prospect rer this 
wonderful new 4-Color Me
chanica. PeMli. SeUs on sight 
at a aensationally low price. 
Gold~plated, wUh permanent 
baked lacquer finish. Beauti
fully dellgntli fuU7 a4l.iustable, 
precision mw_ Ules black and 
all Nnda'" colo~d le~. Sold 
wfPt ,ne7~B.1t Gfa¥antee. 
A limns for all pencil users. 
Get the facts • .• I 

WRITE FOR DETAILS 
Hl.JB JSLAND PRODUCTS 

,15 West 38th St., New York 18 

. YOU can work in a 
MID-MANllA'rTAN 
Tlll!ATRE 
(Air-conditioned, intimate) 

YOU can share in bravos like 
these: "Congrats on your 
fine production of "htm" .. 
New York needs a iToup 
like yours." 

- ERIO BENTLEY 
" Insplrlng.·'-HAROLD 
OLURMAN. "I have enjoyed 
enormo~sly the Interplayers 
work in the past, and so I 
luture."-BURGESS 
future ." BURGESS 
MEREDITH 

YOU, can be part of a "profes· 
1;.[onoJ troul)e maintaInIng 
tnelT superior performance 
Jevel."-VAR1ETY • , 

YOU can be one of 9 appren
tices with our ~roup this 
sunUner. Season begins 
J:une 27. ' Free tlckell! to a 
Broadway bJt each week. 

WRITE TO TUE IN'rERl'LA Y, 
EllS, INC. 
llll Madison Ave .• New 
York 18, N.Y. fot dewll. 01 
our program and 1100nmai 
[Ceo 

PAY THRifT DAY~ BILLS 

BY (HECK , 
iii • 

You're tlnart to 

sava time an~ money 

/ 

with. a c~.ckins account 

~tth ... 

Iowa Siale' Bank nd ' Trlisl · (0. 
M,mber Federal Deposit Inlurance Corporation 

"'.. ~~ 

Funeral Services
To Be Held Today 
For J. Glenn Tuttle 

J. Glenn Tuttle, 59, Graham 
township farmer, died Tuesday 
at his home on the William Hahn 
farm east of Iowa City. He had 
'been ill for a short time. 

Funeral services for Mr. Tuttle 
will be at 2 p.m. today at the Iowa 
City Church of the Nazarene. The 
Rev. Fred Cowles, Bedford, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Mem
ory Gardens. The body is at the 
Jiohenschuh mortuar¥. 

Mr. Tuttle was born at Cory
don, Nov. 18, 1889 and came to 
Johnson county from Centerville 
five years ago. He was a member 
of the Baptist church at C-er\ter
ville and a v.eteran of World 
War 1. 

Besides his wife, Etta, he is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Robert McElderry, Ottumwa\ and 
Mrs. William Hahrt, Iowa City; 
three sons, Glenn Jr" Earl and 
Howard, aU at home and 10 
grandchildren. 

Three brothers, Dr. J. P. Tuttle, 
Reno, Nev.; Laurel, Iowa City, and 
Edward, Sioux Falis, S. D.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Edith McKee, Cory
don; Mrs. Lillie Jones, Williams
burg, and Mrs. Dorothy Schuller, 
Iowa City, and several nieces and 
nephews also survive. 

ADVEilTISEMENT 

• ~;'lVe 
I1mel'lC88 

tH()S/~~s~/ 
ytlt/,1/(74fM? 

In anybody's boole, one of them 
is Marion Harp.l', Jr. of Adver
tising'S McCann-Erickson • . Said 
TIME-lat. last y.ar: 

• 
Just ten years ago, Marion Harper 

Jr., fresh from Yale, got a job as officI 
boy at McCann-Erickson, Inc., one oj 
the six largest U.S. advertising agen· 
cies. Tall (6 ft. I in.), strapping (19C 
lbs.) Harper was far from the out· 

ADMAN HARPER 
H 8 ellergizes people. • 

sider's idea of an advertising man. He 
was quiet and studious; he did not 
wear hand-painted ties, didn't smoke, 
showed not a single huckster char
acteristic. 

But he had been an office boy only 
three months w en he was moved into 
the copy research deparl.ment where 
he could put his-liking for market re
search to work. Not long after, IItrper 
was made manager of copy research: 
at 28, only seven -yellrs after he had 
left Yale, lie was vice-president in 
charge of research and merchandising. 

By bearing down on market stU<hs, 
he helped boost the agency's biUings 
from $46 million in 1946 to a f948 rate 
of more than $50 million. Last week in 
Manhattan , at 32, Marion Harper was 
made president as Founder H. K. Mc
Cann, 68, mov~ up to board' chair, 
man . Said an awed agency director, in 
summarizing Harper's rise: "He ener
gizes people . .. he's got so much cn
crgy himself. :the agency has never 
had such good teamwork before." 

On Harper 's team is his wife Vir
ginia, whom he met while she was a 
clerical worker at the BgIlnoy and mar· 
ried in 1942. She is now assistant di
rector of McCann-Erickson's copy 
research departmeht. Havinr no chil
dren, Mr. & Mn. Harper sOI)Ietimes 
stay at the office until 2 a.m., working 
together. Says Mrs. Harper: "I think 

be's quite br!pt." 

f6,,~~ Sun .... ", ... "' •• Harpe, reael. TIM. 
each weele-a. elo 
mON than 1,500,000 

other U.S. coli... graduate. who 
lind 'n TIME the newl ,ltey call', 
afford to m'", 
To enw your aliblcrlpUon to Ute 

WEBKLY NEWSMAGAZINE, 

see any of 'l'IME'1 RepresentaUves 

at 8.tJ~ Iowa 8UMJ' Co. -

8huleDta Sapp., Store 

• 

You -Save Handsomely Duri~g 

at ,Spring -Apparel 

Sale of '65 Wool 'Suits 
All are regular stock-desirable, quality gar
ments-this spring styles - out they. go at tillS 
.112 savin,9 to you. 

Suit 

Bar.gains 

C:lose-Out" 

$17.50 

$24.98 

$32.50 

$39.98 

$47.50 

Sale 

r 

bUYS 

buys 

buys 

buys 

buys 

$35.00 Suits 

$49.95 Suits 

$65.00 Suits 

$79,95 Suits 

$95.00 Suits 

125 Desirable Spring Dresses 
Regular Values 

$14.95 to $35.00 at 88 All Sizes 

Women's - Misses' - Juniors 
Pure-silk prints, fine rayon sheers 

and gabardines in dressy and casual 
styles-all from our regular stocks -
every dress a bargain. 

Special Cotton Frocks at 
Extra· value newly ' arrived 
chambrays, batistes, ging
hams in styles for half, regu
lar and junior sizes. 

A fine selection of wanted styles to 
choose from - don't miss these dress 
bargains for now and into the fall 
wearing. 

Special Summer Frocks at 

Beautifully tailored classic 
styles in linen type spun 
rayons to fit sizes 10 to 40. 

Sale of Spring Coats 
85 Quality Garments 

formerly priced $40 to $60 

Marked down to sell at 

·Full Length . Spring Coats 
all-wool gabardines 

beautiful wool-suedes 
fine quality eoverts 

in dark colors and lighter shc;tdes 

that you should pick-up fo.r now and later. 

The Wanted Toppers 
27-inch to 36-inch length Coats in finer 

woolen fabrics uaually in only $35 to SSO 

Coats. Plenty of whit .. and pastels as well 

as reds, greens, blues and bldcks-just the 

Coats for over your suits and dreuM. 

.--Spring Hats-~ 
Close Out 75 Desirable Styles - _. 

These much higher-Jilriced Hats go at 

S ..... ws 
straw-Felh 

In "OVYI. 

brow... bilClilll 

... . . 

styles 
for all 

Matrons 
and youthful 

Towner'. Millinery Dept. 
II 

Iowa Clt.Y'~ }'ashlon Store 

at 
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New Council 
110 Appoint 
CommiHees 

The new Student Council will 
begin work on the coming year's 

. activi~ies with the appointment 
of several council commlt.tees at 
tonight's meeting in the house 
chamber ot Old Capitol at 7:30 
p.m. 

The council will consider pos
sible action on election issues 
such as faculty grading and a co
ollerative bookstore, President 
Dick Dice said yesterday. The 
platforms broug1tt out in the 
March campus elections will be 
used as a basis for possible pro
jecls next fall, Dice said. 

Members of the library, 
I bomecomlnr rally a.nd of/lee 
'eommittees will be appointed at 
this meetlnlr, he said. The 
eounoil will also consider tllrm
Inr .. committee to study ' the 
promotion of Information on 
SUI throul'hout the state to 
acquaint people with the uni
versity's activities, he added. 
The council will discuss the 

advisability of sending delegates 
to the NSA conference at the Uni
versity of Illinois Aug. 14 to Sept. 
3, he said. 

Dice announced that the new 

Chosen International Rose 

(D&lIy Iowan Photo by Eu,ene Flellcher) 
CHOSEN INTERNATIONAL ROSE of Delta Sigma PI, Donna. Lee 
Iverson, C4, Stanhope, smilingly accepts a. jewel box from the SUI 
chapter. The award was presented by Russell Stark, CS, Hudson, 
Iowa. Miss Iverson was chosen Internationa.l Rose from pictures of 
35 entries by Judges Betty Hutton and Gary Moore In Hollywood, 
Calif. The presentation took place at the 29th anniversary dinner 
of the SUI commerce fraternity last night In Reich's cafe. 

council constitution recently pass- , ____________ --.,..-________ --:-__ 
ed by the 0048-49 council has 
been approved by the university's 
committee on student life. • 

Unidentified Drivers 
Hit Parked Vehicles 
In SUI Parki~g Lots 

Two motorists failed to stop 
~nd identify themselves after their 
vehicles were involved in acci
dentg yesterday, according to po
lice. Both mishaps took place on 
SUI parking lots. 

Kenneth J. Siegrist, M3, Keo
kuk, told police his parked car 
was struck by another car some
time between 8 a,m. and 12 noon 
ye(terday at the University hos
pitals parking lot. 

Witnesses sa.ld the unidenti
lied motorist backed his car 
twice In~ the left front fender 
of the SlelTlst.ear, police report
ed, Siecrlst estimated $tO dAin
are to the fender. 
W8~ter F. Edgell, associate pro

fessor in chemistry. said his 1941-
model Plymouth was damaged 
yederday while it was parked in 
the ehemistry bu ilding parking 
lot. 

He said the driver left the acci
dent scene without leaving any 
identification after the car he was 
driving struck the side of Edgell's 
car. 

Edgell said damage to his car 
was about $25. 

Young Republican 
C~airman Selected 

five committee chairmen for 
5UIs' Young Republican league 
have been appointed lor the year 
1949-1950, Chairman John Elliott 
said yesterdaY. 

The chairmen are stan Tripp, 
publicity; Jack Whitesell, social; 
Evan Hultman, membership, and 
Glenn Sayles and Bob Maule, 
program co-chairmen. 

The YRL annual picnic will be 
h~ld Saturday -a-ftetnoon, Elliott 
said, Members and their guests 
will meet at the Iowa Union at 2 
,pm. 

~toternity Elects 
Stooker President 

Robert S, StookeI', E3, Kansas 
City, Mo ., last night was elected 
president ot the SUI ehapter of 
Tau Beta PI, engineering hOhor
ary fraternity at the election 
meeting of the organization. 

other oftiC('rs .lected were 
John N. Reeds, Ea, Iowa City, 
vice-president; Paul A. Chalup
sky, E4, La Porte City, recording 
lecretary; Theodore R. Babcock, 
Ea, Jamestown, N.Y., correspond
ing secretary; Raymond D. Ting
left, Ea, Oak Park, Ill., treasurer, 
and Ellsworth A. Brown Jr., :ES, 
Iowa CIty, cataloger. 

Also elected durJng the meellng 
~lB one alumni member to the 
'uiu Beta PI advisory board who 
wll] be named at the fraternity's 
\llODihly breakfast Sa turday 
I\lOrning at 8 a.m, In the D and L 
GrJll, 

I l~i_f Gets Wallets 
from South Quad 

Three SUI Juniors at South 
Quadrangle reported to pollee 
~e1r wallet. were stolen yester
Qily morning while they were 
"~ping. Each lost about $20. 

Pollj:e Eald the victims were 
Paul J. Mahaney, A3, and Oreg 
FOMelman, A3, lxlUl of Waterloo, 
¥d Robert W. Shonk, A3, Grcene. 

The three men aWoke yester
<jay morning to tlnd their wallets 
llliuilll, Mahaney Mid, 

Shook! and Mahaney recovered 
the empty blll!olds benealh n 
South Quadrancle window, 

Spring Band Concert -

.Audience Enthusiastic 
- Prof. Clapp Plays 

* * * * * * By DONALD KEY 

Prof. Philip GreelY Glapp, head 
of the SUI music department, won 
the enthusiastic approval of a 
large audience in the Iowa Union 
last night. 

His piano rendition of the 
first movement of "Concerto In 
C Minor" by Ludwig van Bee
thoven was the clima.x of the 
Spring concert of the SUI band, 
under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B, Rirhter. 
The great virtuosity of Olapp 

gave the overall effect of me
chanical perfection to the rendi
tion of the concerto. A gay and 
lyric theme was fervently played, 
and the variations and develop
ments were done in such a man
ner as to bring out the delicate 
changes ~Q frequent in Beethov
en's compositions. 

Three numbers were outstand
ing on the band's side of the pro
gram: "Fourth movement and 
Epilogue" from "London Sym
phony" by Vaughn-WilliamS, 
"Cortege de Bacchuf," from "Ballet 
Sylvia" by Delibes, and "Fa·ran-
dole" from "L' Arlesienne Suite" 
by Bizet. 

The first 0' these is a com
position which seems to present 
a mood picture ot a. foggy night 
In London. It is modern both 
rhythmically and harmonically. 
The band played the work In 
a true and characteristic man
ner. 
Best presen tation on the pro

gram, with ihe exception of the 

• 
Engineers to Hear 
Professor Ashton 

Prof. Edward M. Lonsdale of 
the eJectricaJ engineering det>art
meni and about 58 elecirical en
gineering students will inspect the 
Collins Radio company in Oedar 
Rapids this afternoon. 

• END$ 'J'ONITE -
D.rbara Stanw )'cJt - Will. Itolden 

'GOLDEN BOY' 
Plio. C.· II I~·DISA8TER' 

,"'tl tft , 1.11 
STARTS FRIDAY 

When You Double Cross 
A Double Crosser - -

That's Criss • Crossl 
....., 

LANCASTER 
nOIln 

DeCARLO 
DO 

DURYEA 

PLUS 
MU Ie 0.' BUDDY RJ()l1 

and Ills Orchtstn 

SPORTLITE - CARTOON 
Latal World New. 

concerto, seemed to be the ' "Far
andole" by Bizet. Here, the mu
sicians played with more spirit 
and energy than in any of the 
other numbers. Jubilant melody 
sounded forth brilliantly as a 
pleasing end to an excellent pro
gram. 

ENDS TODAY 

SYMPHONY 
PASTORALE 

CAl/TD/' 
STARTS FRIDAY 
-- CAN YOU 

TAKE IT! 

our 

FRIDAY the 13th 

SPECIAL 
2 Thrillinq 

Blood·Curdlinq Hits 

-NaLlON.DDT 

IUlANNA FOftEa 

OJ.AUDE 1lAIN8 

===PLUS=== 

2ND BIG THRILLER 

Value Totals $26,800 -

Nine Building Permits Issued 
Nine building- permit'> totalling $26, 00 have b en j. ued in the 

lSlIt 12 da~·. by the city ell ineer's office. , 

Two . ' ,000 p('l'lllit. were j ued for nt'w r idrllc(' and gar
age • . One p rmit was to Ed Rinda who will build on liorniu"'
ide dl'h'e between Collt'A'e and 

bow ... ) I strrrts. Rinda namt'd mission to add to his ld&eben 
Walter PauL~on his contrartor. at 433 S. Van Buren street. 

The other $8,000 permit went 
to Elmer J. Young for building 
at 1034 Marcy street. • 

A $5,500 permit was issued 
to Dean Jones to build II> star
are ,arage on South Van Bur
en street south of Burlin&1on 
street in an indu trial district. 
Clarence Patterson received 

A $200 permit was issued to 
iLewis Greazel to build a garage 
at 626 Oakland avenue. 

Longfellow Pupils 
To Present Annual 
Concert on WSUI 

An annual wring vocal con
cert by pupils at Longfellow 
grade school will be broadcast at 
2 p.m. this afternoon over WSUJ, 
The program is sponsored by the 
Longfellow Parent-Teacher as
sociation. 

The concert will be held again 
at 2 p,m. tomorrow and i under 

permission ' to build a home .It 
722 S. Clin ton street at an esti
mated cost of 2,500. 

F.M. Switzer was authorized to 
add a dining room to his resi
dence at 722 N. Lucas street at 
an estimated cost of $1,000. 

MIDNITE SHOW 
Permission was given to Carl 

J. Gocheraur to build a garage 
at costs estimated to be $SOc) on 
his property at 1808 Morningside 
drive, 

Two $500 permits were Is
sued. Voss News company was 
authorized to build II> garage at 
1515 JacksOn avenue, and Wil
liam iBernrose received per-

Hillel Group Elects 
Officers for Year 

Deborah Cohen, A3, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., was elected prcsident of 
Hillel foundation, Jewish stUdent 
group, in an all-day election 
Tuesday at Hillel house. 

Other officcrs of the group who 
will serve for one year are Gloria 
Green, A2, Washington, D.C., 
vice-president ; Shirley Elman, 
A3, Davenport, recording secre
tary; Esther Baumer, A2, Oma
ha, corre~ponding secretary, and 
Albert Klein, A2, Council Bluffs, 
treasurer. 

WInner or 
S Academy 

Award. : 

TECHNICOLOR 
Siudent Dllcount 

Tickets at Room 8A 
S.haeffor 11.U 
Thru May 21 

STRAND THEATRE 
One STARTINQ 

Week WEDNESDAY 
Only I\IAY 18 

All Seatl Reserved • Moil Orders Now 

MATINEES 2:30 P.M. 

$1 20 A few at Sl.~ 
• A very rew at $1.80 

NIGHT 8:30 P.M, 

$1 20 A lew at $1.80 
• A "ery few $2. '& 

"DOORS OPEN l :l~" 

~if;fmrJ.1) 

TAKE ' 
A 

CHANCE 

FRIDAY the 13th 
We Can't Reveal The Title ... 

But We Promise You One Of 

The Newest And Best T echni-

color Musicals Of The 

----
All Seats SOc 

POPEYE 

Double 
BIc 

NOW! NOW! B LON DIE 
r-----~~~~rrn~~Tn 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 
~"'6· MOST WICK-ED ROLEI 

First time in TECHNICOLOR 

CeIer ~ TECtfNICOLOR 
ST ..... ING 

.... LANA TURNER '*' rt .~.WWw + 

... GEl!~.~LLY tlt· 
Pi' JUNE ALLYSON 'it' 
If- .. '- - +' 
~ VAN.HEFLIN + 
04· ..... 

ANGELA. LANSBURI .. --.... 
FIAa .OIW ; VllCEIT PICE 

mAN ft .. • • SUl1II • ell YIU 

willi 

FUZlY '''"Nt 
" ... c .... 

NUl O'DAY 

aENRY 

JUMPj", 
ROPES 

LOANED 
F~EE! 

• 
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the direction of Mrs. Frances Ire
lan, music SUpervisor at Long
fellow schooL 

All grades will sing in the con
cert and the third graders will 
present an original song, "Cardin
aJ.." for which they composed the 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

music. David Thel, thi.rd grade 
pupil, ~Tote the lyrics, 

Another origin;a) song, ''-\11-
laby," will be presented by 4A 
and 5B pupils. with lyrics by Ann 
Ross and music by students from 
the two grades. 

410 TIL 5:30 

LlMJTID ENGAGEMENT • 3 DAYS ONLY 

STABTING TO-DAY 
WARNER. BROS: HAPPY-GO 

BUGS BUNNY 
"A LAD IN IDS LAMP" 
WORLD' 

LATE NEW 

TKEALLERY KIIJES 

TilE TRAIL 

EYES ON HOLLVWOOD 
"NOVEL lilT" 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 

. '-- ,..;: ... _-_. :.. 
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Special Value 
MEN'S 

Corduroy 
• • 

Sports Coats 
• Smart 

-. Wafer-light 

.• "~"w,\l~ 

You'll enjoy summer so much 
more in one of these beauti
fully tailored corduroy sport 
coats. In tan, maroon, grey, 
blue, brown, and green. Sizes 
35 to 44. Regular and long. 

Values to 22.95 

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 

. i 'I 

An, Outstan~i.,g ,'ltal~e 
SE:ER'SUCK'ER RC)BES . . , , .' 

Perfect for summer beach or lounge we·ar. These 
robes' are absolutely the finest. In multi-colored 
Itripe. They're washable and come in small. 
medium and larje sizes. 

. 
Men's' White 

full ,size hemstitched men's 
handkerchiefs that 'Ordinarily 

'Iell for 20c apiece. 

$ ' 00 ,.8 for .. }.. 
) 

Rogue $~y,le:'}" . 

~PDiRT·'SHIRT 
, 

, 'Smart ,and cool: for hot summer days. Made of the 

J new light ~eiqht .Teca weave. Comes plain and 

ih colora. Small, medium and large sizes, 

f Values 

. . to .$5.50 , 
J 

• 

, . . . 

I • 

'I'IIE »my IOWAN, TII1JtlSDAY, MAY U, 1949 - nOI b ~ 

MEN'S SUMMER 

S.U IT S 
- Special Group -; 

• '$3375 ,...;; 

These suits are <lir-conditionedl They're mode of a porous 

weave tropical fabric that not ortly' kee?S you cool and un

wilted all day long, but stay that way themselves. Wrinkle-
........ 1-

resistant. they hold their shape through the most humid 

weather. Our selection of styles Clnd patterns is at its peak. 

OUf prices are gralilyingly low. 

MESH SHIRTS 
Sells Nationally at $3.95 

A Nationally famous shirt at em astound
ing low price. Bere is . a value that you 
can't pass by. Satisfy your summer shirt 
needs at one time . . . and at gigantic' 
savings. White and plain colors. Nation
ally advertised and priced at $3.95. 

iMe,n's SU.MMER SLACKS 
for Sports or Dress ... these fine summer slacks will 
insure complete co!ruort. Rayons, cords and twills. 
Sizes 29 to 5.0. Come early. Take advanlage of the 
greatest possible selection. 

BREMERS BOYS SHOP 

t I 

5po"u,...a by 

Mere"'.n" or 
l~. CI+" 

fo,. 8.n.fl+ of 
4-H CLUBS 

.' Fashioned by Grove 

Sharp. attractive water repellent poplin jackelS. 
They're washable. Zipper closing. Color selection 

of green, gray, tan and brown. 

. . 
( 

Boys~ Whit.e Dress Shirts 
~ou'll want a year's supply at this low 
price. U your boy wears a 10·12-14 or 15, 
you'll be able to stock up on these smart 
~hite dress shirlS for only 

• 
BOXER SETS 

Here's a tremendoua aavinq on ' the official 
boy's summer coatume. Krut ',hirtl and 
qabarcUne boxer aharta. Ea.y IQ ,walh and 
wears like Iron. Navy, gray and · brown. 

zes 3 to 4 . 

• .., __ 1· -

-

W 
fC 



Sponurd by 
M"'eh,~h 'If 

low. CIt" . 
for B.",fl+ of 
4-H CLUBS 

'. 

Famous Make 
t 

Summer Mesh 

SI41RTS 
Sells nationQlly at $3.95 

Plain colors and white 

Size 14 to 17 - ,lleeve 3~ to 35 

Iowa City Thrift Days Only 

$3°0 . 
B R ~/V\1i R.S 

I 

Sensational Savings 
for Summer Comfort 

Colors

Pink 

Powder Blue 

Maile 

White 

WONDERFUL VALUE 
FOR THRIFT DAYS ONLY 

at DUNN"S 
116 E. Washington 

Special Thrift Days 

P,urchase 

TAB'LE LAMPS 

5.95 _each 

Assortment of colors in soft 

pa.tel pottery ~a .. s and . . 

washable shad ••. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, TmlUDAY, MAY 1%, 114' - PAGE 8EVD 

BARGAINS GALORE IN 
EVERY IOWA CITY STORE 

, 

Special Purchase 
51 GAUGE 1 S DENIER 

NYLON HOSE 
• • 
, t 

C 
Pre 

Here's a real THRIFT DAY BUYI II Another special purchase 

of those beautiful sheer 51 gauge 15 denier hose-not a 

flaw in the entire shipment-perfect, full fashioned hose in 

the Spring', newest colors. 

'AT PENNEY'S 

Specially Priced for 
THRIFT DAYS ONLY 

One tack ~ ,. 

Children's Dresses 
Size 2 to 14 

Values to $598 for - . 

I 'Also . Special Purchase 
POLO SHIRTS 

. CONDON'S 
1130 South Dubuque 

. Today - Friday - Saturday Only NO LIMIT 

Combed Cotton _ 

T SHIRTS 
GUARA~TEED Finest First Quality 

1 

Sanfori&ed 8o()L Size. 29-42 ' 

DUNGAREES $1!! 
Commercial and NCIYy Type 

UNION MADE . 
BoJl' 81_ '1,.8 
8-U 

COMPLETE LINE OF CLOTHES AND SHOES 

FOR WORX OR SPORT 

- U .. ow lay~y plan -

. Shop and' Save! 

NOW! • 

Thrift Days Special. 
at , . , 

etters 
~.YcQ~ 

Special Purchase ' 

BLOUSES 
. 

. Cap sleeves, in 
crepe ... white 
and pastels by Non-Pul 

Made to sell for $2.50 

95 

· New Modern Hostess Chair 
Reg. 19.95 

at a new low price 

O~LY 13.95 
Sturdily constructed chair - Dur
am Plastic cover or rich tapeatry 
. , . blonde or walnut legs. 

YOUR CHOICE 

OF 5 NEW COLORSI 

• Smokey Grey 
• Irish Green 

• Chinese Red 

• Midnight Black 
• Antique Rose 

M orris Furniture CO. ' 
217-219 S. Clinton 

Special Purchase 
Women's 

House Dresses 

79 
e 

. KIRWAN .· FURIITURE . MAN N I N G r $N' MER CANll L E 

Finest wash frock. available anywhere' 80 sq, percaln, 

broadclothe., piques, cham'nays. All style. - lunbatks, 

pinafore •• button fronts a~ zip fronts-and furthermore - -

all size. 9 to 17, 12 to 52. Hurry for Penney'. famous cot

tons at a terrific THRIFT DAY price • 

EY'S I 6-8 South Dubuque 113 'E. WASHINGTON 
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Dormitory Banquet -

QuadrtngleJo.Honor ReSid8als 
Nineteen Quadrangle 'men will be honored for scholarship 

achievement and outstanding service to the donnitory at a ban
quet tonight in the Quadrangle cafeteria. 

Scholan;hip meda ls will be IIjw8rded to 12 men while seven 
will receive service medals, Jack 

T, Patterson, C4, Rolfe, banquet School of NurSl"M 
'C(,llnmjttee cha iX'lD8n said yes- n~ 

teraay. T f6 A d Guests of honor aQnounced by 0 I"ve pt",1u e 
Patterson were Dewey B. Stuit, • 
acting dean of the college of lib- r t t A I" t 
eral arts ; M. L . Huit, counsellor I e'S S 0 :PP lean s 
to men; Walter R. Goetsch, direc- • 
tor of the office of studept af- Pre-nursing tests for applicants 
fairs; T.M. Rehder. director of 
dormitories and dining service. to SUI's school of nursing for the 

V,S. Copeland, manager of dor- 194'9 f~lI class will be given Sat
mltory operation ; Walker T. Mc- urday 111 the geology lecture room 
Elheny, personnel C<Junsel at the Miss !limy Frances Bro:,",n, assis
office of student affairs; Mable tant professor of mecilcal nurs
Walther, manager of the Quad- ing, announced yesterday. 
rangle dining service; ElizabethTJ'le tests were gi~en earlier 
M, Englert, manager of the Quad- this spring to applicants for the 
'rangJe, and Samuel M. Fahr, as- nursing schoOl who are now at
sistant professor of law. tending the University. Saturday, 

Present and former members of students living within a 50 mile 
the Quadrangle council, Quad- radius of Iowa City who have 
rangle athletic managers and those filed application for admission 
with outstanding services to the will take these tests. 
dormitory will be at the banquet. The battery of tests has been 

Assisting Patterson on the ban- _~I4!d""y ~he department of 
quet committee are Richard C. n,eaiurep1ent and raldanee of 
Ma?son, A4, Delaw~re; -L'uther H·the .'NalMonal Leape of Nurslnr 
SmIth, E3, Des Momes; James R. Education ,to dMermine the 
Donachie, ~3, Brooklyn, N .. V:, and scho)astlc aptitude of stUdents 
Karl ~ . Wmborn, CS, Wllhams- for nUl'8lnr. 

Top Ne~pholos on DlSpllya,1 Iowa Union 

~Da1l1 I .... n Plio,. by Carr D.nald) 
TWO SUI STUDENTS eye several pictures Included In the carrent exhibition of lowa.'s 6th Annual 
Associated PrQSs prlze-wlnnlnr newspbotos. The show at the Iowa Union will last tbrough tomorrow. 
Fifty-four photos comprise the exhibit which includes outstanding shots of sports, sPOt news, and 
features. 

Dental,. esearc~M9derniles Teeth Brushing 
I 

You're out of date if you still burg. 
The tests inc lude a psychology use the up-and-down or the ]at- but it tends to push food part- With the toothbrush in posi-

examination, reading comprehen- era1 or the circular scrubbing icles into the spaces between the tion, short vibratory strokes are 
sion. and tests in the fields of nat- strokes In brushing your teeth. teeth and between the gums and used which produce a picking ac
ural sciences, history and !oei!ll Dental research at SUI has led the necks of the teeth, he ex- tion and get the food particles 
studies. In addition, a methema- to the development of a new con- plained. off the teeth and out of the spaces 
tics test is included for which cept in oral hygiene and rf- The toothbrush also fails to between the teeth, Dr. Francis 
norms have been esta,b]ished based suIts have been teeth that :ll'e reach and cleanse the interprox- explained, 

WSUI to Be Hosts 
To 150 Rural Pupils 

t f d on ap""roximately 1,000 applica- healthier and less susceptible to imal spaces by ,the old method, This "picking" is continued The Univ.ersi y 0 Iowa an ra- ... 
dio station WSUI will be hosts !.ions to schools of nursing. decay. he pointed out. along the teeth, from the outside 
tomorrow and May 20 to ru- The papers will be scored by The new cOlJcept ~ devel- So Instead of the old metbDd, and inside, he said. 
ral school children who have been th "T t· 1 Le f N ' oped by Dr. P.D. ~C18 who the Ja.WI are held opelft an. t.he After ~he rinse comes the 

e ~.a IOna ague 0 ursmg has charge of tbis w~k In the tootbbt:t*dl placed 1m a sec- ma~sage. With the fingertips 
taking part in WSUI's "Listen and Education. Applicants are request-' SUI colleK'e of ~enHstl')'. It co.ft- tlon 01 tedh IMklq !RIJ'e that pressure is aPPlied from Ole 
Learn" series, Program Director ed not to inquire as to individual slsts of trying to think of the the "mul~ple toothplclj:s" reach outside lor an instant u, the 
John p, Highlander said yester- scores MI'ss Brown sal'd , . 100thbrush as a "OOIDpilUnil into the spaces between the oheeks and lips immediately 
day. An examination fee of $5 Is toothpick." teeth, Dr. Francia said. over the gums, moving pro-

Albout 150 pupils and their payable at the time the students The main function of brushing The points of the bristles must gresslvely aTound the mouth. 
teachers from 11 rural . schools rt th 0_'_ Ml B repo tor e ..,8"" 58 rown our teeth is to get as much of not come in contact with the This is repeated several times. will visit the WSUI-KSUI studios 1 I said. Robert L . .J1.be, d reetor the food particles ofl the teeth gums because they can irritate The former method of rubbing 
Friday afternoon and about 100. h I t°"- --" ti of t e un Vf;i's.y ,llXa .... na. on and at the same time to stimulate and puncture the gums. The the gums is comparatively inef-
will visit on May 20. service, will administer the the nerves and the blood supply smooth sides of the bristles, how- ficient because this .. sustained The WSUI-KiSUI staff will fete . • tests. in the gums, Dr. Francis said. ever, should touch the gums be- pressure permits no influx of the youngsters with a program h 
that will include songs, stories, Students who are interested in' Vigorous brushing by the old cause t ey act as a massaging blood and lymph," Francis ex-
a motion picture and a tour of entering the fall class and have method is not only unnecessary agent. plained . 
the studios. not filed application for admis-

Among the 11 schools visiting sion, iOould secure application 
the studios Friday will be five blankt immediately from the re
from Johnson county - Sharon gistrar'.s office, Miss Brown said. 
number one, Clear Creek number No application will be considered 
one, East Lucas number four, until test scores have been re
Scott number seven and Madison celved from the pre-nursing tests, 
number five. she added . 
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ALSO:-

OUR EN1;IRE STOOK 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

For Thrift dcrv- ~nly we are ' 
offering OUR E N T I R 'E 

STOCK of rayon slips at 2 

for the price of 1. All beau

tiful alips-a 11 famous 

brands! 

Multifi,lament c~pe 
Lace trimmed and 
tailored 

SaJjn - La.ce trimmed 
a n,d to) lor.ed 

, 
Jer$ey- Gored, run
proof. Tailored and 
~ace trimmetA 

White, blue, & tea rose 

8-gqres, straight-cuts, 
4-g'ore5 

SHEER NYLONS 
Famous brand, 54 ra .... e. 15 d~ler 
extra sheers, In all the DeW Ipdlll' 

shades . • 

$1 Q~"" 
Limited Supply 

Hosierv Store 

~JJl'r,'/!1 i~t:; 111 11 f)S;('t'1I & L,nyc1';e 

Two Doon 801db of AlcIItM 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Values to '.50 

Sanforized 

Beautjful Fabrics 

Long Sleeve 

Values to J..95 

White "'roactclofh 

Fan" Woven. 

~yons 

Bal'1eU c~s 

~SIZ. 

Wilson Bros. 

NO-BELl 

FAULTLESS 

PAJAMAS 

395 
Values to 6.'50 

5ummer Fabrics 

Copt or Pullover 
SIzEs: A. B. V. D. E 

and Extra Lonl'5 

I W.iI&on Brol. 

faultless ~-lelt 
SIZES: A. B. C 

TEE SHIRTS 
\fhit. and p,iti~ tolors. 

Fine combea otttons. 

White 

SPORT SHIRTS 
3.95 

Value 

Washable 

Long Sleeve 

ZElAN JACKETS 

Wilson Bros. 

Weather Warden 

JO.OO ValUe 

Red 

Green 

Tan 

ALL SIZES 
V.llles to 

2.50 

EWiR~ Men's Store 
28 South en.ton 

I ,~ 
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faculty Members, 
Student 10 Present 
Research Reports 

Lambert t,o Retire 
From Coe Faculty 

Miss Grace Lambert, sister of 
Prof. B,J, Lambert of the SUI en
gineering faculty, wll retire aiter 
25 years of teaching at Coe col
lege in Cedar Rapids after June 
commencement this spring, 

.' 

Before ,she taught at Cae col, 
lege, Miss Lambert taught high 
school In W~terloo, TJplon and 
Cedar Falls, She is an aJ&iataal 
professor of English at Cae, 

Miss Lam.bert received her 
bachelor'-s degree at sur in lell 
and her master',s degree In 1921. 
In addition she has done other 
graduate work at the Unlversilr I 
of Chicago and CoLumbia univer. 
sity In New YOrk City, ~ I 

Thvo SUI faculty members and 
a graduate student will present 
reports on the use of sedative 
drugs in the treatment of various 
diseases at the semi-annual meet
ing of the Institute for the Study 
of AnalgesiC and Sedative Drugs 
in New York City today. 

Prot. Joseph 1. Routh and Ro
bert L. Dryer, G, of the blochem~ 
Lstry departmen t, and Dr. W.O. 
Paul, associate professor of inter
nal medicine at SUI hospitals, will . 
report on stUdies. of the use of 
aspirin and other sallcylates in 
the treatment of rheumallc fever, 
rheumatoid arthritis and other di
seases. 

LOOK I 

They will also present a study 
of aspirin metabolism and discuss 
the use of bromides in the treat
ment of cirrhosis of the liver. 

'Research of this type is sup
pprted in part by the institute and 
large drug companies throughout 
the country, Routh said. He ex
plained that representatives of the 
companies meet periodically with 
persons carrying ou t the research 
'to discuss progress of these con
tinlJJng research problems. 

Memorial Day Group 

Plans Meeting Tonight 

Iowa City's Memorial day asso
ciation will hold a planning ses
sion in the legion rooms of the 
Community building at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight, Chairman Ben E. Sum
merwill said yesterday. 

SEARS 

all 
poputar 
brands 

., 
" 

Superior 400 Gasoline 
Regular 23.9 tax paid 

Ethyl 25.4 tax paid 
• 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville 

Stop and save on your way to 
The OpeD Air Theatre, 

• 

- carton 

500 P.AIRS OF 

FAMOUS FIRST QUALITY 
" I 

~Ob' Al RURPlE NYLONS! 
• 

• I , ., , 

ultra-sheer 

SAVE 

WHEN YOU BUY I 

If 

Get 5 times the wear • • • buy 3 pairs 

F",II Fashioned nylons 

Buy the box of three pair 
for savinqs beyond Sears 

low price for each pair! 

Ideal for summer ca8ual or dre .. 

wear. Lonqer wear due to 

super-fine rneeh lltitch -that 

won't run down. Spring 

ahades; 8Ya to lOY3. 

Sears sheerest Royal Purple slockingsl Clear, flaw Ie .. and 
full fashioned for perfect fit. Newes~8hades; 8Y2 to 10Ya. 
Save on every pair . . ,sav mOle by buying the 
three pair box. 

Proportioned Fit nylo~ , 
ElIquisite ultra shtter stockings proportioned to fit you. 
Proper fit gives longer wear. Full ~shioned; all nylon. 
Popular ahadea. Sizes 8 Ya to ll-ahort slender, slender, 
a1eraqe, tall. Buy three pair for ~b savings. 

~;r~m""'W (EIIM. 
," "..~ I.i" -sIUIIU Jon CUr 

I 

Save 1.38 

3 PAIRS 
for 3.49 

Save 88c 

111 E COLLEGE 
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Girl Scouts Learn Animal First Aid :P:E.' 'WOmen te): Fete · . ., 

S'eniors of Banquet 
The senior class in the women's pllysical edllcation department 

will bt> honored by the junior o\. the annual banquet for physical ' 
educat.ion ma.iors tonight. '['he forma l banqu('t, bpginning at 6 :30 
p.m., will "* held in till' Ro!-\l' l'Mm of Hotel ' Jeff('rRo ll . 

All women phYRic;n1 rdnrntion mnjOl'S, graclnnt<' stll(lf'nts nne! 
mpmhl'rs of the physirul rducll
tioll foonlty have been invited . 
Approximately 120 p<'rsons Ilrr 
el~ted to aUrnel . 

Laura Shields, A3, Red Oak, 
representative of the junior class, 
will be mistress of ceremonies. 
, Speeches at the banquet will 
Include "There's a Long, Long 
Trail," J Anne Scheyli, AI, Elm
wood Pork, lll.; "Tell Me Why," 
Janet st. Clllir, A2, Vinton; "Be

City, and Joanne lIulse, A3, 
Van Meter. 
Menus 'and tickets, Arline Sil

verman, A3, Chicago, chairman ; 
Challie Thornto" and Lois Mc
Cord, A3, Davenport. 

Invitations, Isla Tisher, ;. .3, 
Cedar Rapids, chairman ; J ane 
Johnston, A3, North Henderson, 
Ill ., and Mary Ann Haring, A3, 
Fort .Dodge. 

cause," Pro t. Eli za be th Halsey; !!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!1!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i 
"Stout Hearted Men," Challie 
Thornton, AS, San Antonio, Tex.; 
"Stairway to the Stars," Margaret 
Buck, G, Benton, Pa.; and 
"Thanks For the Memories," by 
Wlima Isenberger, A4, Clarion. 

Person~1 Notes 

• A elass wtll prepared by the 
• !lenlor e1all will be read, arter 

whleh a prophecy, prepared by 
~ &he Junior class, will be pre

IeIlted. 
A skit, "The Fable of Jim 

Junctlon" wi\1 be given with all 
\J1emqers of the junior class 
·ta.klni ' part. Nancy Airth, A3, 
Evanston, 111., will be narrator 
for the sk i t. 

Pror. Herald Stark of the SUI 
music department attended the 
presentation of the opera, "La 
Boheme" in Des Moihes last .. Ight. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kameri ck, 
l2160 Kirkwood avenue, are the 
parents of a 7 pound, 10 ounce 
gi I'l born in Mercy hospital Tues
day. 

/Dal1, 10 .... (,boCe by CI.te WII.,) 
BUDDA KING LOW, A PET SIAMESE CAT, submltl peacefuUy 
as three Iowa. City Girl Seouts use him to demonstrate animal 
first ald. The rlrls. lett to rl6ht, are Sandra WlIIlams, troop 24; 
Jo 'Ann Slaymaker, troop '-, and Ruth Nybakken, troop 24. The 
Initial demonstration was &Iven by Dr. E. C. Howe, 2300 Muscatine 
a.venue, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Slay maller, 1103 Third 
avenue, Tuesday evenlnr. 

Miss Shields will be In charge 
of the ~anquet. Committee$ in
clude: 

Decoration, Lily Lou Barton, 

Ann Russell , AI, Newton, went 
to Des Moines yesterday to at
tend "La Boheme" presented by 
the Metropolitan Opera company 
of New York. The performance 
was given at KRNT theatre. 

A3, Mediapolis, chairman; Nancy !ix!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!~~i!i!!ii~~!!!e 

Musi'cal Program 
Planned for Local 
Women's Meeting 

A1rth; Gertrude Clark, A3, Dav
~nport; Jrene Johnston, A3, Rey
nolds, Ill .; Elizabeth Marxmiller, 
AS, Dubuque; Lois Olson, A3, 

· Fort Dodge; Marilyn Satterth
waite, A3, Burlington, and Lillian 
Wolt, A'l., Mason City. 

Pr0iram, Helen Falk, A3, Wash
. Ington, Chairman ; Corinne Major, 
· A3, Otumwa, and Jane Wykle, AS, 
· Ma~hal\town . 

En&el1alnment, Donna Belle 
Jones. ' A3, Missouri Valley, 
chairman; Joan Blair, A3, Colo
rado,; June K'Ofab, A3. Iowa . ' . 

Town In' Campus Four women will present a mu
sic program at the meeting of the 

!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!! music and drama departments of 
CREATIVE WRITING GROUP, the Iowa City Woman's club to

A.A.V.W. - Hansford Martin, fic- morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
tion lecturer in t~ Engjjsh de- of Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 229 Ma
partment, will be guest speaker gowan avenue. 
at a meeting of the Creative Writ- The program will be presented 
lng group of the American Assoc- by Mrs. Neumann, Mrs. Gerald 
iution of University Women at 'Buxton, Bette Neumann and Pat 
7 p.m. today. Mrs. John Ut'hoff, Kelley. 
310 Grand avenue, will be hostess Mrs. Neumann will play two 
to the g;oup. Mr. Martin will dis- organ selections. They will be 
cuss the writing ot novels. "Evenlnl' Star" by Edward 

Balrston and "MJnlature Suite" 
by James Ronl'1J. 
P iano and organ selecllons wlll 

be played by Mrs. Buxton and 
Mrs. Neumann. They will be the 
andante and finale Irom "Rhap
sody in Blue" by George Gersh
Will and "Fantasia" by Clifford 
Demare~ t. 

"Gavotte in B-F1at" by George 
Frederick Handel, "Waltzes" by 
Franz Schubert and "American 
Waltz" by Peter DeRose will be 
played on the piano by 'Betty Neu-
man. 

Pat Kelley, winner ot a No. 1 
rating voice at the all-state mu
sic contest in Perry, will sing "The 
Eills of Gruzia" by Mednikoff 
and "Were My Song with Wings 
Provided" by Hann. Mrs. Paul 
Behm will accompany her. 

:. '~ DUNN'S Newly Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort 

Our 
Your 

Greatest 
Greatest 

You'll Find Them at DUNN'S During 

D RoE SSE S 
NEW COTTONS, in cool chambrays. perky piques, beautiful broadcloths 

PLUS a wonderful asaorment of Glnqhams. Gabardines. Crepes. Woo'" 

FaUI .. and Taffetas. 

COTTON, Reg. Values to $12.95; Othersl Reg. Values to $29.95 

One Group Aaorteci Styles. Fabrics 

D'RESSES 
These won't 
lui 10111 at 
iIlla price 

Superb Flttlnq 
COTTON 

I·SHIRTS . . 

$100 
AN EXTRA 

SPECIAL 
THRIFT DAYS 

VALUE 

A~L WOOL COATS 
" 

Famous Labels You Know 

Marrt Mnffet, Herbert Levy, 
Berkley J1"S ., ;1(i11X Modes, Dr-mi
TG.'Ise, Quaker Lady, J1£1le Arden, 

and m01lY I morel 

A GRAND 
SIZE ARRAY 

7 to 17 
10 to 2. 

16% to 22\4 

COTTON Loyabl. Cool Cotton 
PEASANT STYLE 

BLOUSES 

----$195 
AN EXTRA 

. SPECIAL 
THRIFT DAYS 

VALUE 

. , 

For Tbrlft Daya 
, Value. to 

39.95 

StylH ill Early Fall cmd N.xt SprlDq Wear. Fin .. , all VIrqlD Wool Fabrlca. 
Full Leaqth cmd Shorty LeDQth Styl ... A wid ... I.etlon of colora and .Ia •• -

NBIVLY 

Air Conditioned fi'or 

Ymtr ShoPP'itiO Omnforl 

. " -

DUNN'S NEWLY 

A if Oondifioned .Por 

l' OlLr ShOl)pi11(} Comfort 

Anlinal First Aid Show Given 
'rht' fir'Sl ut'rnon. Iratioll in allimal first aid P,'PT givPIl ill Towa 

Oity was PI'!;' ented 10 a group of Oirl ·llnt. 'l'tlPSOay "pning b~r 
Dr. E. . 'Howt', 2300 Muscatine IIvenue. 

'rite Iowa 'ity vt' lt'rinary urgeon gay!' tht' initial drmonstration 
in connpction "'ith a Girl, cout 
program to rllrn badge> in ani
mal first aid. 

Dr. Howe showed how Ul re
strain injured or di eased animals 
until a veterinarian arrives. Mrs. -Dale Slaymaker, 1103 Third av
enue, the hostess and troop lead
er, assisted him as he bandaged 
Budda King Low, the Slaymakers' 
pet Siamese l'at, and "Jack," their 
pet dog. 

Muzzles, banda&es, spllntl 
and pre!lsure were applied to 
the animals In the demollJtra
lions ror hysteria, brulBes. suf
focation, burns, shock, wounds, 
&a8e8. drownln& and hemorr
ha&e. 
Another point discussed by the 

girl was the need for a shelter 
in Iowa City fo r the care of stray 
animals. 

Dr. Howe also eltplained the 
proper di position of dead ani
mals . Pets should be burned or 
buried more than three feet deep. 

Healthy Actor Never 
Missed in 63 Years 

LONDON (A"}-Actor A.E. Mat
thews, 79, says he has never miss
ed a sinile performance through 
i1I~ss in sixty- three years ot 
acUng. 

MaUhews considered retiring 
twenty years ago, but changed his 
mlnd. He is now starring in both 
the stage and screen version or 
"The Chiltern Hundreds ." 

J. Paul Sht'edy* Switched to Wildrool Cream·Oil 
Because He FJu~ktd The Finger-NaiJ Test 

NO <:<ICk-or-the-walk was poor, ud, teedy Sheedy when he 
found loose dandruff on his comb. Now that he'. a Wildrooter, 
he hal lomethinll to crOw about and 10 will you. Wildroot 
Crum·OiI lIives you neat, well' lIroomed hair all day Ion,. 
without a trace of oil or grease. Makes it ealy to keep that 
favorite chick in your coupe forever! It relieve. annoyin, 
drynen and removes 10 much loose, ulI:ly dandruff that you 
really have to acratch to ftnd itl Pecic on down to your favorite 
dru, counter and brin& back a hen fuli of non-alcoholic 
Wild root Cream·Oil containina; Lanolin. Alway. asle your 
barber for a professional application I And let on this thoullht 
- Wildroot Cream·Oil i, again and Allain the choice of men 
who put ,ood ,roomin" tirst. 

* of 317 Burroughi Dr., SlIldtr, N. Y. 

Wildtoot Company, Inc., Buffalo II, N. Y. 
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In larger cities, the Hwnane 
cidy should be notified. 

so- sease is present," the veterinar
iun suid. Signs of rabies are tht! 

"It a dor doesn't close 
mouth every few seconds, a 

Its open-mouth condition, vlclous
di- ness and chewing. 

. It's a wide. wonderful world, this Amazing Amerl· 
ca, and the vacation months ahead offer a marvelou. 
opportunity for you to become mote familiar with. 
your native land. Go by Greyhound ... you'll di ... 
cover traveling is educational-and fun I Stream· 
lined Super·Coaches will take you to your destina
tion quickly, scenically, comfortably ... and ther. 
are no lower fares! Get complete travel informa
tion from 'your Greyhound Agent. 

Take a Low-Co., AMAZING AMUICA TOU., 
Our ttlined travel coun.elon will IIladly prepare a penonaliad 
trip JUIt the way you want it, arranllinll for hotel. tranlpomo 
tion, and althtaeeOnr. ~o eztra chariel Oet FREE FOLDERS 
de.cribinl day-by-day itiner .. rie. TODAY. 

Call 2552 . 
01U! YHOVND LEADS 1N COURTESY' 
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, .......... ONI ewry .Mltl) 
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at the Alcoa plant. cast at here. 

Lo, A Rose' Ere Blooming I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

T-H Act and 
Injunctions 

Steamfitter Fatally Hurt 
In Fpll ,a Alcoa Plant 

Authoritles said Dybedock, a 
steamfittcr, dicd on the way to • 
hospital. Witnesses said he [ell 
about seven feet to the ground 
from a ladder after he apparently 
lost his balance. 

THIS SEEMS to be my week 
- to I"e notebooks, There was DO 

, l'eport ,from the little black one 
.. "I Tuesday .because it could no_t be 
_. found. I looked In every conc:eiv
. ' ablll place tor it over the Wleek-

end, but it didn't turn up until 
Tuesday night. Some unthought

_ . ful individual had put it in my 
other suit coat pocket. I'll thank 

~ whoe1{CI' that tPWson was to let 
,my bl.Jck notebook remain where 
I put it. 

And now, my class notebook is 
1. missing, and this. won't do at all, 

wbat with, finals looming ,on the 
ltor4on. It anyone has seen a 
eray, three-ring" notebook, please 

_" return it. Some of the notes were 
l' WTi~ in Ink, others ap,pear in 

sott pencil, and &un others were 
- f1Ulde by dippin( a .paper clip in 
~t; 9, c~ of coffee. 
_ tl'be latter were not taken in 
i J c1as!, but ma,y provide satisfe.ct
. ory parlqr joke matena!. If there 
a , is any doubt, look In the tront 
l)S,llf ·the book. 'M1 Dame is there 

-in crayola. 
""Jo"tl * • • 
to AF1Q 'IIIJi ~pa PIli dill
_ ner,.t which hanne ~Dd I wel,'e 
• plied with tenderized ham and 
1>(1 jolly-good,fellow songs, Tuesday 
C evening, Penny (our c;log) received 
:. a bath. 'l'hi~ is no renection OB 

the ' Kappa Phi girls' dinner, but 
- two major events in one night .7 belong in the same sentence. (And 

it's not a very good sentence at 
:. that.) 

Thls was .Teanne's first exper
~ ience in dog bathing, but then it 
~, was the fJ~t ,time the dog h~d 

been bathed by Jeanne, so I 
,guess it comes out even. 

'I h#lve bathed dogs before, al1d 
realizing what a joy it is, finallY 
agr~d to let my wlfe handle the 

_ ,project. 

* * • 

Prelude It;» New Si9 four Talks? -

87 8A.1WUEL OBAJITON (New York Poet BJllllIeate) 

W1A$HINGTON - After inter- This was, if you will pardon 
views with a number ot interested the allUSion, the method Roose
parties here, it seems to me the velt used, and he knew at least 
only way the Taft-Hartley issue as much about handling' labor 
can be settled is not by "com- problems as anybody who has 
promise" but by a new approach. beelt orating lately. 

The sticking-point is injunc- • * * 
tions. Labor hates anti - strike IT IS THE grown-up way. IMr. 
injunctions, and quite properly Davis pointed out that injunc
so; they are 'a throwback to the tions,' after all, don't settle is
period of our imtnaturiiy. We got sues, and that is is important to 
along without them during a get issues settled, which seems 
troubled decade, and to go .back like a reasonable approach. 

BETTENDORF, M. 1m - Clar
ence I Dybedock, 43, Bettendorf, 
was fatally ' injured yesterday in 
a seven-foot fall from a ladder He su (fered a fractured skull 

ESTABLISHED 1868 
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Publl,hed dally oscell~ MODd" lIy Sla· 
.eDt Publl.,.lIon" h... Enlorod al .... 
ond cIa.. mall maltor at Ihe 1I0110rn •• 
at Iowa. CUy. Iowa. under l.bl let of COD .. 
,r... 01 lIlA~CB " 181 •• 

81:lb~CrlPtlOD r.tel-By earrler In Iowa 
Oily, ~O eonl' wo."ly or $7 110. yeat In 
advancej .1Jl; mont.h. J3.0Gi tbree month. 
$1.90. 'By malt I" Iowa '1.110 per yeat: 
,lit monlh' $8.90: Ibree monlb. $2. ADd 
o\Jsor ",.n Illb,orlpUonl $8 p.t ye"r: lilt 
monIlia ".23: Ihr.. montba '2.23. 

Vullo' Pro .. L~"'11 Wlr. So .. I •• 

• slvel, 10 Ih. use lor republlcalloD ., .. 
Ibo lo.al ne ... Drlnled In Ihl, .... ..... 
IS woll al all I\F DOW' dlapalo .. .. 

Board 01 TroU ... : Rlob"rd DI.e, 8,", 
DlDnID', G.otr~ S. B",lon, K.hl> "
Glal,ow. 111&1011 LaU, Me.rll O. LM. 
wLI, Katherine MoNamara, Le.b. 0. 
Moell.r, Paul Il. Ollon. . 

FRED M . POWNALL, Publl", 
to injunctiqns now is like leaf- Plant seizure puts pressure on 
ing frantically through a faded employers as well as employees 
1929 calendar in search ot fresh, in any "national emergency" 
vib~ant, thrilling ideas with stl'ike situation, which injunctions 
whIch to solve the ,problems of certainly don't do; an employer MEMBER OFTBE ASSOCIATIlD PRESS 8u,ln ... Mana,er 
1949. conIident of obtaining an injunc- The AaaecJakol Preu II ontllled .xclu. GAIL E. MYERS. Edlto. 

CHAltLES SWANSON 
Aa,l'tant 10 the l'ubllaber 

DENE CARNEY , 

* • * tion is under no particular com- --'- ' .....:.:.......--------------------_ 
BUT MOST of the "compro- pulsion to be reasonable. 

mise" proposals on Taft-Hartley Under Mr. Davis' idea, an im
act repeal would allow' injunctions partial board would determine 
- not a lot of injunctions, you wages and profits during the 
understand, just a few little spe- seizure period. The public would 
cial ones in the field of "national be protected, without any need 
emergency" strikes. Such com· for ~orcing men, by court order 
promise attempts will create more to work for somebody's privat~ 
difficulties than they will solve and ~erhaps unreasonable profit. 
- as was shown in the house * * • 
last week when a compromise ONCE THIS POINT were set-

multsDAY, MAY 12, 1949 
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CALENDAR 
proposal, embodying "national tied, I don't think there would 
emergency" injunctions, failed be much trouble about disposing 
completely to split the right - of other Taft-Hartley act feat-
but did split the left. ures. The non-Communist oath UNIVERSITY CALENDAR iteJl)S are scheduled in tbe Prealdeaf. 

offices, Old Capitol. • • * business. is a fading notion; even AN.., IN the end, a strategy strongly anti-Communist labor ThW;Sday, May n 
that was supposed to win right- leaders don't think it is very ef- 9:30 a.m. r 5:00 p.m. - Pen-
wingers over to moderate liberal- fective. ology Conference, Old Capitol 
ism, ended. by leading some Iib- The idea of balancing the non- 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
erals over to labor injunctions; Communist labor official oath "The PatriOts", Univ~sity Thea 
however reluctantly, and with with an oath by l!mployers to tre 
whatever good motives, it was the effect that they, too, are not Friday, May 13 
they who moved, not the other Communists or fascists, or what- 9:30 a.m. ----;Penology Confer-
side. ever you llke, is merely amusing. ence, Ol,d Capitol 

Many voted as they did, of What's the penalty in case an ~:30 ~.m -Base,hall: Iowa vs. 
course, only for strategic reasons, employer refuses to sign an oath WlsconslO, Iowa Dla~nd . 

8:00 p,m. - University Play, 
"The Patriots," University Theatre 

Wednesday, May 18 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series, 

"Jose Guadalupe Posada - Mex
ican Print Maker," by D. Bernard, 
Art Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Concert, Univer
sity Chorus, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Pa triots", University Theatre 

Thursday, May 19 . 

BAtnllNG A DOG is one of 
tqose things which quickly falls 
iXlto a sterotyped pattern. No 
matter what tone of voice YOlL 

" use In calling a dog to give it a 
• ,bath, it seems to sense immedi
~: ... ately that something dIstasteful 

is in the offing. 

Austrian Parley ·Has "Ended; 
Score: A Complete Deadlock 

to get as much as they could, or that he is not say a cartelist? 8:00 p.m, ,- Humamhes Society, 
to stall oft and kill the Wood He'd been deni~d th~ right to col- Robert S. Hoyt, (SUI), "Researeh 
bill, and without believing in in- lective bargaining, ~hich might and Interpretation in History." 
junctions at all. not make him sore. One can hear And annual business meeting, 

But in the continuing talk now an employer, telling his men, re- Senate Chamber ~ . 
being l'\eard among congressional gretfully: "Sorry, boys I can't 8:00 p.m. - Umverslty Play 
Democrats to the effect . that any bargain with. you, fur'ough any "The Patriots," University Thea
successful Taft-Hartley act com- federal agency, because I didn't tre 
promise must include "national sign the (lath." Saturday, May 14 

7:30 p.m.-The University Club, 
Party Bridge, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture, "The Language ot the 
Bees", Prof. von Frisch, Chemis
try Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the As
sociation of American University 
Professors, 22.1A Schaeffer Hall 

8:00 p.m. - University Pi.ay, 
"The P atriots", University Theatre 

Friday, May 20 

At the first rattle of tbe gal
vanized wash tub in the bath
room (where else wo~.td yoo bathe 
a dog), Penny tried to crawl un
der the studio couch. Until this 
time, she had been perfectly hap
py gnawing great chunks {)ut of 
a ·ten cent rubber bone, purchased 
because it was guaranteed to 

_ withstand the most ravenous of 
,nawlngs without shredding. 

,I ·am happy to report at this 
' . ~ime, that not only did Penny 

get de-ncad, but also ,the bulk 
qf the bathroom fixtures and 
Jeanne were saturated in flea soap 
suds. 

The deputy fOJ:eign ministers of' actual tonnage agreement basis. 
the big four have adjourned t~e Of cOUrse, the Austrian people 
London conference on Austria In have long since ceased to be an 
antiCipation of the big four talks issue in these peace conferences. 
coming up in Paris May 23. This They have the misfortune to be 
announcement out of London situated just at the crossroads of 
speaks faUur. no matter how yoU Europe. Vienna is the gateway to 
spell it. the Balkans as well as the easy 

The lP~oblem 'of Austria no long- entrance route t~ the Czech in
er exists by itself as a stumQling dustrial might. 
block to east-west peace in cen- ••• 
tral Europe. The question of So- AS LONG AS the Soviets feel 
Viet troops on the Danube is only that their military positton in 
part ot the overall picture of north-central Europe is insecure, 
cold war tension, the centel' of they cannot agree to a settlement 
which until recently was the Ber- of the AUstrian problem. Such a 
lin b1~kade. settlement would bring about a 

• • • • • * military withdrawal a short time 
CONCERNING the M.C. busi- RUSSIAN occupation of east- after its conclusion, and the Rus-

ness at the Sport Swing, May 14 ern Austria and the question of sians are not ready to leave. 
in the Community building _ any future evacuation of these It is for this very reason. of 
thete has been an error ot omis- terdtorles by the Communist military expediency that the 
,sian. The ads are billing me as army, is linked to the military forthcoming talks at Paris should 
M.C., but in reality, Dick Spen- jockeying that has been goilli on not ,be viewed with undue opti
cer (.former guest columnist) is since the end of the war. From mism. 
goin, to hold that position, and the Baltic to the GTeek froJltier The Soviets have stalled an 
I will be his assistant. It will the Soviets have attempted to Austrian agreement for three 
take both, ot us jo present the keep intact a long communication years because they feel it is un
queen. system that has supplied their safe to sign one. There is no rea
, .8peBce- and I !know who the troops in the satellite states. son to believe that they will be 
queen is already, because we, )le- Before the Communist coup In any the less cautious on the fElbe 
lected bel' from pl)otoll1'aphs ol Czechoslovakia of little more than ~n :ey have been on the 
five 11lvely finalists. When jud,- a year ago the Soviets weJ;'e will- nu. • • • 
ing time came, howe""", there inl to withdllaw their armies from 
wwe six pictUl!eS in the pile. The Lower Austria - after their po
sly old dog had entered his four- sition in Hungary and 'Romania 
yeal'-Ol<l dallllhter, Bobby Jo, in had been solidified. The coup in 
tt.he race at 'the last moment an", Prague chanced the entire pic

LOOKING BRIEFLY at the 
background ot the two chief is
sues that have stalled all at
tempts at solution in Austria: 

tben tried to stuff the ballot box ture. The, Austro - Yugoslav dispute 
over minorities in Austrian Slo
venia is an old story dating back on me. • • • 

• •• • WI'l'II SOVIET troops now on to l1H9. At that time a plebiscite 
WAS StraP&I$BD at the num· the ,Bavl!J'ian oorqer, the Soviets decided in favor of Austria. 

Her ot stUcienl.ji who turned ~t could ill afford to leave their The Austrian foreign minister, 
for the Ubrary lI'OWlc;hbreakinC IIOUthern flank in Austria unpro- Dr. Karl Gruber, stood fast in 
'1eremonies yesterday morning. tected, for a 'pincer movement this issue during all the London 
The ~ocess ot bullcUng a new from Silesia and northern Aus- talks. He \WiS willing to .grant 
librJll'Y doesn't preeent itself often tr~a co~ld i.so~ate th~ vl~ Bohe- recognition to the problem, but 
OD thJs campus, and when it doet, ~ lIlduatnal basm, mcludinc he was unwilling to discuss au
ifs nice that the student body the Invaluable Skoda Wbrks. tonomy as a solution to it. So it 
recopaes- it as "lP'lII\Iflmove. 'l'IIe 'Russians came to LQndOD looks as if 728 square miles of 

iPresldent Haru:her implied that Feb. 9 to resume their talkJ on mo~taln territory will have 
Iowa probably holds tM lo~ dis- the Al4Strian peace trea~ know- much, to say in the final seUle
tartce ~r<l for ~ Ii- in. all the time ~at tbey CQuid ment in south-central Europe. 
btary housing. It seel1l~ the SUI ~ot agree to a settlement at this ••• 
library Au bee\ temporarily time. They found !plent, of ex- A D1LtlMMA being Laced here 
stacked in Macbride hall for .the cuses. is the fact that Austria was Hit-

-. .plst 46 Jeltr!. When it com~ to • , *. ler's most willing and active 
59tndlng money the wQtd tem- TllEB.E Q.AD Ba!N some hope ally, In contrast to the Yugoslavs, 
perary tales on' a new meani", expressed ill western circles ,that who almost singlehandedly drove 

Th . he . the Soviet-'1'ito split would cause the Germans out in 1945, not to 
e c.eremomes, ... a 'II! Ie, the lW,ssiallB to live in on ope s,peak on their heroic efforts dur

were QW.tIt ~pteNive, bllt It-!\be- of the tw.o seemingly Insurmount. ing the German occupation. But 
4rd couldn t hear the Invoea- able iuues _ the Y\lioslav ter- - politics makes strange bed
titn abov. the l'UIftble of the MIg ritorial claims. Russian maneuv- fellows. 
Ule dl __ , el\line- 8ftY ~ttft then ering to get the YUlOIlavl Into The west has taken sides in 
J could, 'I m afraid we ve gotten the ILondon conference to state support of recently iNazi Austria; 
011 to a bad start. • their case ditspelled any of these the Soviets have supported Tito 

western hopes. on this issue, though at the same 
Rodling H."..· Down. The other thorny issue - replll'- time they are doing everything 
t5~lOneci Rou ..... ri.r .Uon payments b1 Austria - to stop the growth ~f his power 

• ... was complicated tllrthtr b;y the in the Balkans by nurturing pro-
.__ M£LBotlRNE (JP) - Reginald SovIets as soon as the question Oomtntorm regimes in Albania 

Calebread ot !d\!ll)ourae is a pro- carne ~. The west .. ked the and Communist-occupied Mace-
fessJonal rou,hrlder. Soviets to state their reparation donia. 

He has won many buckjum,p- demapds. The Soviets mentioned * * • 
fng events. The other day he rolie 'percentage; 'but no actual figures. BEHIND THE conflict over re
a child's I'ocking horse at bis als- This ,ame was plain in its in- perations - thorny topic number 
ter's bome. tenUo"". two - lies the strong Soviet in-
• He f"o- oU. • • .. 

He broke his collarbone and 8INCE NO ON! really knows 
Lwes ~el1 to hOI,pital. just how much the Rulllians hold Crlppin Resigns Post 

-----,-,~ in lower Austria, a percentllle of MA!RSHALLTOWlN, lA. (11'1 -
OBJU) - "",UlNG PIUJG&AM their holdings could amount '0 The Rev. L. E. Crlp\)in yesterday 

NEW YORK (R") - The United anything they choose to name. resigned as chaplain of the Mar
Nations wW lIhip 4-mllllon fish With lpe discovery of new oij. "halltown soldiers' home. 
llver oU capsules and 250,000 fields near Matzen, their 011 hold- The resirnation wlll be effect
pounds ot dried skim milk to the Inp alone at-. great, aDd it seemJ Ive Jiune 1,. Crippin has served 
PhllippJnes soon to a chUd·reed .. quite unlikely that the)" 1'Iollld M Is chaClWn of the home for 
~Df pro,ram, • wUlin. !o five Ul* "p on loA tOr. IIACi a haU-~.iI'S. 

emergency" injunctions, there is ••• 2:00 p.m. -Baseball: Iowa vs. 
dustrial position in lower Austria. W 
Russia is getting the lion's share danger that it is liberlaism which IF THE IDEA is to protect the jsconsin, Iowa Diamond 
from the Zistersdorf oil fields may be shifting its sights, not public against "national emer- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
(and now the new fields at Mat- conservatism. gency" strikes, Mr. Davis has "The Patriots," University Thea-
zen, too) and the bulk of ma- *. * shown us a way. tre 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, by Dr. Francis Shepa~d, 
American Association of Pet. Ge
ologists on the topic: "Sediment 
Patterns on the Asiatic Continen
tal Shelves." Geology Auditorium 

chine tools made in Wiener-Neu- IN TmS Situation, it seems to The only argument the opposi- Monday, May 16 
stadt. me wle should go back to the idea tion could bring up would be to 8:00 p.m. -Color Film, "Kari-

. . . . . offered ilh:ree months ago by work on fears that seizure might full by Russell Barnett Aitken, 
:~t IS RUSSian. defiCIency 10 ma- . William H. Davis, former lead to socialism. The answer is Macbride Auditorium 

c~lDe tools which. causes the 50- chairman of the war labor board. that Roosevelt used this method 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
viets to cast envIOus glances ~t Mr. Davis suggested that "nation- and the amount of socialis~ "The P atriots, University Thea
~he Ruhr once and so often. (ThiS al emergency" strikes be handled thereby produced is still too small tre 

8:00 p.m. - University Film 
Series sponsored by the Art GUild, 
Art Auditorium IS also one of the reas6ns for . . ' . '1'ue d Ma 16 . . . . not by lDJunctlon, but by tem- to be measured by any mstru- say, Y 

their fight to get a uDifled Ger- porary seizure of the plants in- ment however precise and re- 3:0~ p.m.;-r-The University Club, 
many, Ruhr included.) volved. fined.' Tea, lowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Patriots," University Theatre 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Even were the Russians to re

ceive the $l-SO-million in goods 
that they are asking from the 
Austrians in addition to perma
nent holdings in oil and automo-
tive production, the termination 8:00 a.m. Moming ChaPel 3 :20 p.1'n. News, .Tohnson 

8:15 a.m. News. Kaufman 3:30 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
of their stay in Austria would be 8:30 a.m. Spoken SpaniSh 4:00 p.m. lowa Union Radio Hour 
a serious blow to their plans to 8:20 a.m. News, Tripp, Danielson 4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 

9:30 a,m. Listen and Learn 5:00 p.m. CllIldren's Hour 
build a counterpart to the Ruhr 9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute, Dooley, 
_ the lower Austria _ Bohemia- 10:00 a.m. ACter BreakCast Co![ee Wolf 

10: 15 a.m. Around the Town 6:00 P.m. Dinner Hour 
Silesia basin. 10:30 a.m. LltOe Known RAillglous 7:00 P.m. Great Episodes In American 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservatJolls In the ofCice of tbe Pre ident, Old Ca.pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city ecUtor of '1'\0 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notice, must be sail· 
mUted by 2 p.m. the da.y prececUllf first pUblication; they will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and mus' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

It is in this round-about tash- 11 :20 a.m. N~~~upa 7:30 p.m. M~l~~~llY Yours 
ion - in the light ~f a possible 11 :30 a.m. Iowan Wesleyan 7:45 P.m. News, Habib ALPHA pm OMEGA meeting PH.D. G"""'''IAN READING 

11 :45 a.m. Excursions In Science 8 '00 pm U N Toda ~, 
settlement for all of Germany, 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 8~15 p:m: Slories to ~eme",ber today at 7~5 p.m. in conference TEST will be given May 23 at 4:30 
including Soviet access to the 12:30 p.m. News, Minshall 8:30 P.m. Music You Want room one, Qwa Union. p .m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
R h P du t th tAm ' 12:45 p.m. U.N. Story 9 :00 p,m. Drama 'Hour , U r ro c s - a encans 1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 9:30 p.m. Campu. Shop -- Thosc expecting to take the tesl 
must view the chances for settle- 2:00 p.m. Longfellow Music Fesll"al II):~ P.m. News. Elliott YOUNG PROGRESSIVES ' will should sign in rOom 101, Schaeffer 

t ·th 3:00 p.m. Memorable Music 10'15 pm SIGN OFF 
m __ en __ w_l __ o_u_r_f_i_n~~_r_s_c_r_o_S_H_d_. __ ~3:~~~P~m~._H~O=m=e~F=ro=n~t _____ ~_· __ · _·~ _________ ~~~ata~~~. ~~~~~n~furoMu21 

Philips, one of three professors 

One Baby Thai Needs His Candy 

• 

--__ "!"'"-----..:L:.... _ ___ ..---., . 

recently discharged from the Uni- ROTC FEI)E:RAL INSPEC'nOH 
versily of Washington in a poli- will be held today and tomorrow. 
tical controv.ersy, May 16 at 7:30 Regula r cl3S.!;es in military sub
[p.m. in HIe 'chemistry auditorium. jects and the regular first batta· 

PSYCHOLOGl'C OLLOQUJUlU lion drill will be held today. AU 
May 14 at 10 a.m. in the senate cadets will be in .uniform fbI' 
ch bOld C p·tol A H lIre- both clas 'es and drill. Tomorrow 

am er'l a
f 

I . h'l . I l all ROTC cadct wlll report to 
sen, pro es r {) !psyc 0 ogy a th . . f t 730 
th U · ' t f Ch' '11 e armory m unl orm a a.m. e mversl y 0 lcago, WI Co . . . 
~h~ak on ,:'InordinatiOns in al ~~~~~tioc;m:ne:~I~~'re:~~::~;i 

unpan~s. be held in the morning. The re-
YOUNG REPUBLICANS an- view will be a t 11:15 a.m. 

nual picnic will be May 14. Mem-
bers meet ' at the Iowa Union at IOWA MOVNTAINEERS spring 
2 p.~. Transportation provided. outing to Devll's Backbone st~te 
MemBers who have not already pa rk will be May 12-22. Activities 
in.dicated they will attend call will feature camping and hiklQ 
DIck Crandall, X3396. with swimming Scheduled. Outla' 

Ph, D. FRENCH RIADING will bc fiI~ed In color by Reubon 
TEST, Mat 28, from 8-10 a.m., ill .scharf. Trip w!11 leave from the 
room 2~1~ Schaeffer hall Ap. clubhouse at 3 p.m., May 21, aDd 
plicatiorls ~~st be made by SiiD- retu rn at 6 p.m., May 22. Mem
Ing the 'Milt on the bulletin board bers make reservations by MaY 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. 19 with outing ieader Charles 
No applid __ lon wlll be accepted Nauman, phone 3160. 
after May 25. The next eXam will 
be given the second week ot sum
mer session. 

STUDENTS IN THE COL· 
.EnE OF LIBERAL ARTS -

Courses dropped during tho tlnal 
four weeks 01 a semester or the 
final two weeks 01 a summer ses

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING b\ll'
eau needs private home llstlnlf 
for studcnts living quarters. P.
sons who havc or will hllve room. 
available for the summer session 
arc asked to call X2191. RoomJ 
and apartments are In demand. 

sion, by I student who does not ALL . lOW A COLLEGIA!I 
cancel his registration trom the CONFERENCE BOl1Cjuet May 13, 
university. shal be assllmed ~he at 5:45 p.m. In tho River roo\n, 
grade of F. This regulation ma~ IOwa UniQj1. Students intetestfl 
be waived only by tile dean of in attcndlng make rcserva tJdns al 
the collcge upon the recommen- Lh office of student off.lirs before 
dation 01 the Student HeaUh se~- May 13. Banquet 'Ickot. COIl 
vice or the Student Counseling $1.25. For persons deslJ'lng to st~y 
office. This .rule Ibecom(lS effective fOr the dance, tickets are 52.to 
May 16. apiece. Ticket, must be picked UP 

between 10 a.m. and L p.m., M.y 
PERSIUNQ RIFLES CO. BZ 13, in the lobby of Iha Iowa Un 

will meet May 12 at 7:30 p.m. In ion, 
room lB, armory. Oreen ROTC 
uniforms wl\l b worn. All per- ZOOLOGY t:MlNAR May U 
shlpg riflemen attcnding the thlrd at 4:30 p.m. in !'oom 201, zoolol)' 
regimental drill meet, University buiLdilli. Dr. Jean Baer, paraaltlll· 
of Illinois, May 13, 14, and 15, ogl~t trom th Unlverslty ot Nell
will pack and be ready to lenve Chatel, will speak on "C~ 
Immediate! at the 10 'or lhe tions on Host-Spf:'clflcitl Amon. 
lederlll Inspection May 13. Pal'tI.5ites," The pulillo Ia invited. 
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Correspondence Sc1100l - Buccaneer Banquet 
Mail Sol'ves Students' Problems To feature Speech 

tiring presldent, and Ruel Bell, 
A2, Nichols, newly elected presi
dent. 

Students lacking a few bours credit toward graduation but 
not enough to warrant going to Bummer school may find the SUI 
correspondence chool is the answer to tbeir problem. 

Up to ix hours of courses can be taken in a summer by cor. 
respondence, w11ich is con ideI'. 
ably cheaper t han summer (usually el,ht tor each aem. 
scllool, Miss Helen Williams, di· ester bour of erectU.) 
rector of correspondence study 
!la id ye -tel·day. Students do not 
liave to pay room and board and 
can wOl·k full time while taking 
the coursf's. 

&&aden" who wish to make 
up erectlta lost In transferrin, 
from o&oher colleges and those 
who have had trouble working 
schedules during the year may 
also find the correspondence 
school helpful, she said. 
The school providcs an excel

lent opportunity to complete a 
teacher's certificate, she said. stu
dents who plan to teach in an
other state may need additional 
hours of edUCition to meet that 
state's requiremen ts. 

Each course is prepared and 
taught by regular members of 
the university faculty and corre
sponds as nearly as possible to 
similar courses on campus. 

lEach Huon asslrmnent con· 
talns instructions, quesil1ms, reo 
ferences and helps. The student 
~pares and malls in the les· 
SOD report on each assignmeni 

BQOM AND BOABD 

TI<' JUDGE SAYS 1415 UNCLE 
WOLFGANG 15 JUST WINGING 
HIS WAY TI4RU TOWN AND IS 

The assignment is corrected and 
graded .by the instructor in charge 
and returned to the student with 
corrections, explanations and sug
gejtions. When t he course is 
completed, a comprehensive exa
mination is given under qualified 
supervision, preferably a scho'll 
official. 

A special secHoll ill set up in 
the universi ty library tor corre
spondence work. These books 
can be checked out for four lVeeks 
at a time. . 

Fees include an enrollment tee 
of two dollars and a course fee 
of five dollars per semester hour. 

Inflation Raises Price 
Of Missionary Work 

LONDON (iP)-The Church Mis
sionary-Society of the Church of 
England, in a "Histoty Book" pub
lished for its 150th anniversary, 
gives this inllation note: 

Nowada,ys It costs three times 
as much to send a missionary out 
as it did in 1899 and twice as 
much to keep him in th~ field. 

By GENE AHEBJI 

• ONLY SPENDING TH" weEK END 

f.lE ASI(ED ME THE 
NAME OF A. TRANSFER. 
cr;MPAfN 10 BRING 
HIS TRUN!< I4ERE· . 

. . . !HAT DOf:5N'T 
SOUND LIKE A 

HERE TO SMOOTH OUT HIS 
FEATHERS BEFORE TAKING OF,. 
NSAIN! · I'LL GNE 'IOU 25 10 1 
/T'LL BE 2 MONTHS BEf'()P.E 

,HEY SMOKE 
HIM OUTOF 

I4ERE! 

HASTY HELLO li.iiiiiiiiii~ 
AND FAREWELL! 

By Grinnell Woman 
Mrs. Judson Fiebiger, Grinnell, 

wlll speak on "Along The Spanish 
Main" at a "Buccaneer" banquet 
tonight at the Congregational 
\!hurch. 

Members of the Congregational 
church student activities board 
will be banquet guests. They in· 
clude Prof. and Mrs. Ralph Oje
mann and Prot. and Mrs. Joseph 
Howe. 

Serving the meal will be Circle 
III of ilie CongregaUonal Wo
men's group. 

The 6:30 p.m. banquet will cli- William Kyle to Speak 
max the year's program of the h . 
United Student fellowship, Con- At Lunc eon Meeting 
gregational stUdent group. W·Ul "'-"1 G K ·ll 

M . bi · . 1 am ~ e, , noXY] e, 
rs. Fie ger IS vice-president. . , ~ ... . 

of the Congre&ational Christian Tenn., Will diSCUSS 'How lWI]or-
churches board of home missions. ity Groups Exercise Control Over 

Next year's U8F oMcers will the Minority" at the 12:30 lunch
be IJl8talIed and seniors wiD be eon meeting today of the YMCA 
honored at the ba.nquet, Con· committee on racial equality. 
gregaUonal Student DiredlDr The meeting, open to all in-
Grace Hadley said yesterday. terested students, will be held in 
Toastmaster will .be Mike Ker- the YMCA rooms. Lunch is 40 

Cheval, 02, Rowan . "Ii'irst Mate" cents and reservations can be 
and "Second Mate" will be Bob made by calling the Y office, ot· 
Jahns, A4, Burlington, Wis., re- licials said. 

l LAFF -A-DAY 
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Lots of Good Used Cars 
In the Want Ads Below 

• ----------. Auto. for sate • tJSed (COnt.) I Hooms for Rent (COnt} 

WANT AD RATES For Sale: 1947 Super Delux 6 cyl. l Rooms tor summer session. Men. 

MiSCellaneous 1Of'SCi& (dOh,,) 

• ___________ • Ford. $975. Ph~ne 6336. I Dial 7930. . ---------------------
Used Montgomery and Ward 1'e

mgerator. $125. 8-lf86. 

For consecutive insertions '4.1 Buick 4-door. Clean. Good · Single room. Close in. Dial 5690. When you think ot brushes, think 
condition. Reatonable. Cau ot FULLER BRUSHll!. Call 

ODe Du ................. _ 8c per word 5434. Dr. Kruse, University Hos- Cool, spacious, well-furnished 2751. 
....... Dap ._ ............ 11c per word pital. rooms lor ~en this summer. $15 -"'-o-u-se--tr-au-· -e-r,-}M8--. -G-li-·~--, ,,-,-too-to ____________ ____ per month. rni Rho Sigma trater- D' -. '6 

81z »a" ... ---- 1Sc per word 1S.1 Ford sedan; 1941 De Soto nity. 3157, Cherniss. ExceUent condition. Complete 
ODe MODUa ................ 390 per worcl sedan; 1939 Ford panel truck; bath, Frigidaire. Save ,,00. 6Z7 

Clauilied Display 1941 Chevrolet Aerro sedan; 1936 Two double rooms and one sing- Orchard. Anderson. 
Dodge sedan; 1935 Ford sedan; Ie. 211 Eo Church. 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 1940 Chevrolet Town-and-Coun-
Make us an offer. Davenport and 

chair. Yellow flowered slip cOv
ers. Call 8-04118 after II p.rn. Six ConsecuUve days, 

per Day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
One Monili _ ........ 50c per col. inch 

try. CAsh terms, trade. Ekwall 
Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. Phone 
2631. 
-----------------------1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan., black.. 

Radio, heater, visory and other 
Check your ad In the first lAUe 11 accessories. One owner. Priced to 8pJIe..... The Dally Iowan can bo reo 
IpOlUlbl. for only one IncorrecllruerIJon. sell. Dial 4187. 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Deadllnts -'3-5--F-O-rd-. -P-oo-r-c-o-n-di-·t-io-n.-'~l 

Classified Display .............. 4 p.m. runs. Call Honest John, Ext. 
Line advertisements .. ...... 5 p.m. 4600. 
SlIturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m. General services 31 

Bring advertisements to 
The naUr Iowan Business Offlee, Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. 

Buemeni Ea.t Hall, or phone Dubuque -----------------------ASHES and Rubbish haullna. 

Fraterhlty house. Rooms for men 
for sununer session. Alpha Tau 

Omega. Bob Spencer, 4186. 

Sleeping room, girls. Dial 3572. 

For rent: sleeping room for mar
ried couple. Dial 3411. 

For sale: used J.ight-w_t bicy
cles. Lady's model, $24.711. Nov

otny Cycle Shop, 111 So. Clinton. 

Reconditioned Knabe uprleht ili
ano. Good condition. Dial 2'198 

mornings. 
Xpartments for Rent 92 , 12 screen frames, 2 seU-drainlnl 
Apartment in town of Riversiae. wash tUbs, 5 window lifIa4Jes, 

Dial 9659 days. dectrlc corn popper, pair brown 
lady's shoes, size 9B. Phone 5528. 

Wanted - to Hent 93 I -----__ .....;.... ____ ;;..;; Watches for craduation at nIlson-
able prices. WAYN'IJR'S 107 

East Washington. 

, I 

4191 Phone 5623. 

Couple would like to rent or sub
lease for summer small apart

me.nt or room with cooking privi
leges. Phone 3487. Portable sewing m8clttnes .. vail- I 

a. A. WEDIG 
C .... lf .... II ........ 

For radio and electrical service 
. . . Jackson Electric and Gift, Unturnished apartment or house 

by University employee. Call 
_10_8_S_._D_U_b_U_q_U_e_. _____ ~ Louise Martin, Ext. 2177 or 2372 
Sewing machlne 11:1pm. On all evenings. 

makes. Minor adjustmenta and Wanted to sublet for summer ses-
Loat ___ an_d_F_OUD __ d ______ l_l oiling in your home tree. sion: 2 or 3-room apartment. 

Singer Sewing Center, 12D S. Married graduate couple. Write 
.. D....,U_b.,.,uq_u_e_._p_h ... o ... n ... e......,24,....1_3_. ___ ....,. C. J. Gaupp, 802-C Chesnut, East 
_Pi'in_·_tin_9 ....... an_d_T ... ¥P ...... in_9.::.-___ 3_S Lansing, Michigan. 

able: Sew-gem, New Home, IDd 
Domestic. $U9.95. We service all 
makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7417 

4-room house. Furnished. 1~ 8tH 
ground. Dial 5623. 

Nice Pink rayon formal. Size 34. 
~lO. Phone 8-1633. 

Want to Buy {02 

Found: cigarette lighter. Owner 
can have by IdentifYing lighter 

and paying for this ad. CAll Millie, 
Ext. 4490. 

General typing. Pick-up and de- Furnished apartment tor summer If you wish to sell baby or chil-
Lost: brown leather billfold. livery. 8-0934. session . Dial Ext. 3693. dren's equipment or useable 

Identification papers. Wednes- d clothing, dial Mrs. Jaynes, 8-0357. 
day. Reward. Dial Ext. 3541. MIMEOGR.A.PHrnQ, NOTARY Wante: Furnished Apartment 

Found: GM car keys on the cor
ner ot Olin ton and Market, Fri

day morning. Call Daily Iowan 
Business Office. 

Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, for young business men. Pay 
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656. well tor one close in. Call 8-1557 Good upright piano. Phone 8-0080, I 

between 5-6 p.m. 

~ ~·I·· ~ .. 
~ .. • 

I ' . 
,\ ~. ,~ 

'. ' ..... :,t' 

, 

Cop •. 1949. King Features Syndiate, Inc., 

'!He's not to charge any Jilore dog food unless he has a 
note from me." 

Thrift Day Bargains 

everyday-

in ~he Want Ads! 
Everyday is a Thrift Day in the Want Ads. You get a bargain wheth.et 

you run an ad, or buy from someone elae's ad. 

If you buy from the ada, you qet in on aome of the beat barqcdDa in UMJ 
and new merchandise. People are wUlinq to sell merchandise they can" 

uae-cmd .. U it lor 1.... nee. qooda may be Just what :you lINd. 

There'. a wide selection of qoods and services in the Want Ads, too' 

You can find everythinq tram diamonds to doughnuts, and peo~ to di 

almost any job you need done. 

If you're UIlnq the ., yrou _ a barqain. 100. You reach ~or. Ih~ 

10,000 .tudenta and townspeople-the larqel c:Ircutatlon wtth1n Iowa Cit( 

Umlta-for the 10".. CMt 'of emy paid adveHi*lq lIl1JdbAl. nat'. <I NfcJ 
barqcdn for y-. 

So, read 'em and use 'em. The Want Ada give you bargains everydrr/ 

in the year. 

Daily Iowan · Wanl Ads 
The 'eop'e's Marketplace , 

.... . 

HJghest prices paid German Mau-
Experienced typist. Theses and 

general work. Phone 8-0832. -M-a-rr- i-ed- c-o-u-p-le-, -c-oU- e-g-e- gr- a-d-u-a-te-s, ser Model 98 rille. Brln, &28 
both employed desires 2 to 3 S. Governor. CaU 2291. 

38 room furnished apartment. No Music and Radio Lost: black corde purse with im- Personal services 
portant identification. Reward. 

Ext. 2433. 

Lost: bunch of keys with French 
charm. Call 8-1034. 

Lost: lady's Bulova wristwatch 
With gold band. Reward. Call 

8-0048. 

Curtains Laundered. Dial 5892, 8 children, no pets. $10.00 reward 
tor information leading to an 

8.m., 6:30 p.m. apartment. Call 6440 alter 5:30 

Relp Wanted 41 p.m. 
--~------------------ Student married couple desire 2-

or 3-room furnished apartment. 
Will occupy in September. Call 
Duayne Dietz, Ext. 4462 . 

103 
Guaranteed repair. tor all mO .. 

Home and Auto radios. We pltk. 
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Stfy. 
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 223 •• 

FINE USED CARS 

1941 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 

:Experienced cook tor fraternity 
house. September through May 

next year. Excellent wages and 
..---;-----------,.;;12 hours. Write Box 5-A, The Daily 
Per80nCili Iowan. .... ............. ..,.....,,......--------,~ Reat EState 94 1940 Dodge Tudor sedan 

1947 Panel truck For refined entertainment, both Fountain help wanted. Apply J.n. • . 
male and female, see R & W person. Lubin's Drug Store. PartIally fUfmshed duplex With GAHTNER MOTOR CO. 

May 13 and 14.' other possibilities. Call 8-D189 
Full and part-tlme help wanted. after 4. 918 Iowa Avenue. 205 S. Capitol Dial 2M2 

Notices 13 Englert Ice Co. 
--,o;t-",.,.-,ITr----:O;-----"TT" Furnished prefabricated house. 4 

Seed lawns now. Blue grass, white 
grass, perennial rye grass, shade 

Dutch clover, red top, bent 
grass, and fescues. Dealers in 
Woodruff Gold Seal Special Lawn 
Mix and Earth Carpet Hormone
treated lawn grass seed. We have 
Vigoro, sheep manure, peat, moss, 
and bone meal to feed your lawn. 
Brenneman's Seed Store, Phone 
6501, 217 East College Street. 

Where Shall We GO 51 rooms. Corallville. Call 8-1072 
----------------- a.fter 6 p.m. 
Bill says that many a boss who 

gave his steno a fur coat to keep Miscellaneous for sate 
her warm has had to give his 
wife one to kep bel' cool. Get Stewart-Warner Deluxe portable 
cool, keep cool at the ANNEX. radio. Phone 8-0875. 

Loans 71 For sale: basinette. buggy, and etc. _____________ Dial 3411. 

$$$ loaned on carner ... IUDS, M- a-n-'s--b-iC-y-c-le-.- Tw- o-- sp- e-ed shltt. 

Read them ... use theml 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads will 
tell you of bargains in ser
vices and merchandise. Be 
sure you check them every 
day. 

clothing, jewelry, etc. $15. Call 2869. 
".--:---,-......,.r-T-~.--,.---.;2,.;-1 Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington ____________ _ 
Autos for SOle - usea Phillips touring bicycle. In excel-

If you have something to 
sell, you can usc the Want 
Ads. They reach more than 
10,000 students and towns
people, a re read closely. 

Instruction 81 lent condition. Call 2372. 1937 Studebaker. Rough. $100. ____________ -;-___ --::-:-____ .,..-_ 

Dial 3736. Iowa Oity Commercial College HH8 Prairie Schooner. Refrigera-
Model "A" Ford. Good running 

condition. Call 8-1366 after 5. 

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
club coupe. Radio and heater. 

Low mileage. Excellent condition. 
$1260 or best offer. Phone 3179, 
Rub!. 

1934 Ford V -8. Good tires. Clean. 
$l3D. Must sell. Phone 4149. 

194'1 Oldsmobile 6 sedan. Nice 
condition. $650. Dial 3798 after 

5. 

1937 Plymouth coupe. $250. 129 
Stadium Park. 

1931 Model A tudor. Call 3163. 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver· 
tible. Make offer. Dial 8-D366 

noon or evenings./ 

Convertible 1947 Chevrolet. All 
accessories and extras. Dial 8-

0636 after 6:30. 

Buses Plan Loea' 
Stop for i«pre. 

Iowa City will be included on 
the route of the Omaha-Chicago 
express buses both eastbound and 
westbound ettective May 25, Un
ion ,bus agent P.E. Spelman an
nounced yesterday. 

The ~ress tun, ~lch pre
viously did not slop at any sta
tions between Chicago and Oma
ha, now will stop at Des Moines, 
iDavenport and Iowa City. 

Spelman said the eastbound 
will leave Iowa City at 3:22 a.m. 
and 6:33 p.m. The westbound will 
leave Iowa City at 3:1~ a.m. and 
6:47 p.m. 

College of Commerce 
Elects Senior Officers j 

John R. Howes, C3, Davenport, 
yesterday was elected senior class 
president of the college of com
merce for next year. 

Other ortlcers elected wer"!! Earl 
N. Cathcart, C3, Iowa City, vice-
president; Dan C. Hoffll, C3, 
Grundy Center, secretary, and 
William P. Scott, C3, Sterling, Ill., 

Iteaaurerf _ ---- • • ... ' 

tor efficient business training. tor, bottled gas stove. Sleeps 
New classes June 14. 203". E. lour. Never pUlled. $1500. 535 
Washington. Dial 7644. Riverdale. 

Tuxedo and white suit, Size 40. 
Learn to dance. Dial 3780 after Phone 8479. 

5 p.m. ------.------....,.,-

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dia.l 9485. 

Rooms for Rent 91 
Comfortable rooms for summer 
oossion in spacious high-ceilinged 

ed home underneath towerint 
oaks. For men. Dial 8-0357. . ------

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN & WORTON 
USED CARS " TRUCKS 

Look this one over today! 
1947 Plymouth Tudor 

1000 miles, like new 
Also '35, '36, '37 models 

BRA VERMAN " WORTON 
211 E. Burlington 

WANTED: 

Used Cars 

Highest cash prices paid for 

your car. All makes and 

models '38 through '49. Sec 

us before you sell. 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
322 E. B1Ullnrton Dial 7750 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPECI AL 

1939 Ford Tudor $525 

Read and use the Want Ad~ 
Costs are lOW, results arc 
good. Today, call 

4191 

DaUy Iowan Wcml Ada 

The People'. Marketplace 

DUNLAP'S MOTOH SALES 

USED CABS 
1940 Chevrolet Coach 

1940 Buick Special 

1942 Pontiac. Bargain! 

THIS WEEKfS SPECIAL · 
1936 Chev' only-$195 

All dependable used cars at , - EHRKE AUTO SALES DUNLAPS r ..... 
MAHER 'BROS. TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

anC\ 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

After the Show -. . 7'\"" 
~2:~'. 

10 to 

BARNEY'S 
for Downey Flake donuq and de
licious waffles, sandwlche.. soups 
and short orders. 
ZZ. E. Waahlnftoll fhQllt 1823 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

TYPEWIUTERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes ot type
writen. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

• WIKEL TYPEWHITER EXCHANGE 
124% E. College Phone 8-1051 

Dubuque and BUrlinlto')'" 

NEW MODEL , . 
TYPEWRITERS/ 

See the new 
L C Smith Super S 

Also 
All makes and m ela 

.; 

of portable type Itera. [ 

Keep your old EWfltef (f 

ill good rep - -
Guaranteed wo' nahip. ~ 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Pftone 3474 

Cleaning You'Jllovei 
It you are hapPy Wltb only tb. 
belt dry cleaning jobl, you'll low 
COD c:leanln,. YOUI' cloth. ... 
tender 'couJclerItioa IDCt thorouIb 
cleanm,. 

Start clean, Ita7 clean .,..,. da7 .. 

I 'COD CLEA~ERS 

I I 
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Bond Drive 
Starts Monday 

,..-------------, Gibbs Seeles $250 

I 'Try and StoPF-_'M_ 8---,i A~::~~,~a:~!~:d' 
... -----~IBy BENNETT CERF - Towa City, and Robert Heppe, 16 

E. Prentiss street, were named de, 
The u.s. savings bonds Oppor- .AN IMPORT.A T corporation lawyer told a reportl.·j" from 

tunity drive will get underway in the W'aH • treel ,Journal that the ])(ost aelvie(' hp evel' ~ot was 
Iowa City Monday, Ben S. Sum- tendered by the doorkeeper at the 1 nited fjtat('s fjuprelTll' Conlt. 
merwill and Frank D. Williams, 
yesterday. The lawyet· had just been 

lendants in a $250 judgment suit 
filed yesterday in district court 
by Archie Gibbs, 1171 Porter ave
nue. 

The "kIck off" for the national hnndlpo ill ruther !'Inmmary 
drive will take place at In- fashion by that august hody, 
pendence. Mo., where 50 of the ano expressed himself in no 
oriiinal Conestoga wagons used uncC'rtllin tC'rms 81' hI' stomp
during the 1849 gold rush will be- 1'0 onto 

e gin a nationwide trek. 
ODe 0' the covend wa&'onll • "You better be keertuJ 'round 

Gibbs asked judgment in that 
amount for damages to his auto 
as a result of a collision with a 
·truck allegedly owned by t~e 
fil'm and driven by Heppe. Gibbs 
claimed the accident occured at 
the intersection of Dubuque and ' 
Burlington streets on Oct. 22, 

wiD be flown from Indepen- heah," warned the doorkeeper. 
d.ence to Des Moines when Ii "Remember dis am de Supreme 
wUI be exhJblted arlnr UIlI Cote ob de whole country an' 
the openln&" week of the drive, et you gits contempt of cote 
tho eo-ob.a1rmen said. here dere ain't nobody -to ap-
The covered wagon will then peal to bu~ G~-a-!"jghty." 

be on display In about 20 Iowa 
I cities during the drive which Is 

scheduled to close June :i0. t 

It Is not known yet whether the 
covered wagon will vibit Iowa City 

. dUring the drive, Summerwill 
said. 

The bonds are on sale at the 
Iowa City post office, banks, and 
savings and loan assocIations. 

Shortly after her honeymoon, 
the comely receptionist, Betty 
Duffy, brought a ~trange-look-

• ing concoction in from the Idlchen and promptly planked it down 
In front of her husband. He dutifully ate a. few spoonsful, gulped • 
and ventured, "What do you caU this, darling?" "It's date pudding," 

beamed Betsy. "How interesli.ng," he answered. "But tell me" 
what date?" 

1948. 
Kenneth M. Dunlop is attorney 

for the plaintiff. 

COP TICKETS SELF 
CHlCA,GO (~)-James Wardtll 

drove dow.1 a west side sireet. A 
cop stoPlled him tor fpeedlJ;l,i, 
filled out a ticket and handed 
Wardell a copy. Later, Wardell 
took a quick look at the ticket
then read it slowly and smi1~d. 
For there in the space wh~re 
Wardell's name should have been 
was the name of James Cas~y, 

. the officer who wrote the ticket. , Copyrlrht. 194'. by B,mnett C"rt. DI.trlb,'led by KIn, Fe.tur ... Syndic ...... ---------------------------------------------
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This Ad Worth ·Sc 
on purchase of 

Assorted Cupcakes or 

Blueberry Muffins 

on' day shown in coupon . , 

FRIDAY 

220 E. Washlnrton. 

St, the thrillinl new General 
Electric; Home Freelerl at 
new low prieel. Ideal for 
freuiq fooda-for Itorinr 
lar,e quantitiel of froJen 
foou. 

~. 

las go West this year! . 

GoIorado Explore 
majestic mountains - be a 
dude rancher! Rock Islan.,! 
takes you to Colorado in 
air·conditioned comfort. 

fl/sfilJllocl 

•• 
• • 

Galifornia Am~"'. 
favorire vacationland·' .•• 
b~aches, mountains, Movie· 
land! Go Rock Island direct 
to Southern California. 

The perfect complement to a wonderful Western vacation .•.• 
smooth, comfortable trip on one of Rock Island's air.condi. 
tioned , Diesel-powered trains. To California: rhe de luxe, stream
lined Golden State (extra fare) or the popular Imptrial. To Colo
rado: The fast Rocky Mountain Rockel. Go one way - retum 
another on your trip West! 

FDr atillil! en vd{aliDn rtgiDnJ ana all-txptnJlIDlIrJ. lIIIi 
F. E. MEACHAM, Tickel Arent 

Rock IIland Llnel, Iowa. City. Iowa 

GET RID OF THAT OLD 
REFRIGERATOR-NOW! 

Regardle .. 01 Condition-It'. Worth' 
Money on the Purcha.e 01 a New 

IEIERAL ~ ELEClRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

. 
WREN choosing a refrigerator. you want the safe lit, most ade

. <l.uate food preservation possible. You want as much stor
.g~ space' possible in the least amount of floor space. , You want 

• tl refri¥erator designed to keep pace with changing style trends. 
In the wonderful new G. E. "Spacemaker". you get all these
p1us'Jlmazing economy of operation and the durability and per
formance for which G. E. refrigerators are famous. 
, . I 

Proof of G. E.'s dependability lies in the fact that more than • 
2,000,000 have been in use 10 years or longer. So stop in and 
arrange to trade in that old refrigerator on a gleaming new 
O. E.-now. 

A.k About the New Convenient Term. 

IOWA· ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

) . . 

,. .: 

AtYE~~ERS 
, , 

t ;HRIFT ,DAYS mean 
- , 

VALUE DA,YS 
Dally store Houl'll 

9:30 to 5:30 
Saturday 

9:30 to 11:30 I 

COA,TS 
,Top. quality wool coats ... both shorty and full length 1 
. ,ty~es, for spring and fall wear ... Wool covert, gabard
ine, tw.eed, suede cloth, and broadclofh ... sizes 7 to 
.1 .. 5 . .• ·10 to 20 ... 38 to 46 ... all fully lined ... in 

4. 18. 
13. 33. ,IllP"y new styles bought at special low prices .. . 

(Formerly 17.95 to 59.95) 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••• " •••••••••• 

~R~cial , ~roups of shorty and full length coats in finest 4 4 64 
,quality all wool fabrics ... sizes 7 to 46 . . . . 

(origina"y sold to 79.95) • to • 

• ••••••••• , •••• " • , " ••••••••••• , ••••• t • 
••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••• , •• ••• 

, S·UITS 
,One .group of wool suits for spring. and fall wear ... 
in .tweed, flannel, covert, gabardine, and other fabrics 
· .. size.s 12 to 22Y:! ..• 

(Formerly priced from 29.95 to 60.00) 

Now Only 

14. 34. 
and 44. 

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........................................ , '. 

--:;~DRESSES 9. 14. 
1\ small group of dinner and party dresses ... in ~hite and many 
other colors . . . sizes 9 to 40 . . . -

Fonnerly sold to 35.00 18. 23. 
1\ ~lection of dresses in fabrics in tissue faille. taffeta, rayon crepe 
· .. mqst in lovely dark shades ... one and two-piece styles ... _ many 
with qtree-quarter length and long sleeves , .. sizes 10 to 50 . . . 

fonnerly 12.95 to 45.00 5. " 10. 
One group of rayon crepe maternity dresses in flattering dark colors NOW ONJ.Y 5.00 AND 10.00 
· .. aiz~s 10 to 20 ... Fonnerly priced to 25.00 

'. '\ 

· ......... . . ............ . FROM -OUR SPORTS and .. , .. , ..... , , , .......... . 
COLLEGE SHOP I 

A ~. oup o,f beautiful Botany flannel. . SKI RTS 
~.o<?l creP,6. rayon taffeta and crepe 
skirts ... sizes 12 to 18. 
'\' . 
Qn,e CFo~p of lovely Botany wool. 
,~~" r.e . and angora sweaters ... 
both alip-over and cardigan . . . sizes 
3~ ,~~O ..• 

SWEATERS 
. 

Formerly 
Sold to 

14,95 

Formerly 2.00 
Sold to 

18.95 

5.00 
and 7.00 

1\ small FOUP of corduroy and 
raba.riitae alack. • . . lIb:eII 12 
~ I' ._. __ ~ ..... __ ..................... _ ....... _ .... . SLACKS ......................... .. 4.95 Forml'rly Priced to 14.95 

NOW . __ ........ ....... _ ............ _ 

1(' I ~ 

pn~ , , ~l~tlon of Teen Mlsa 
Wa8h&tire dl'e!l8ell ••• slzell 10, 
;I!.·~an~ '14 : .... _ ........ .-..................... . 

~ aro,. 01 quality rayon crepe, 
~lf~t.. alUl tlasue faille dresSeII 
Iii. ~~e 8.!Id ,two piece style •.•• 
, • . , to ~7 ... , ............................ .. 
I i,';' " ',- • 

. JillFclal r,urchaae of new wlilih 
lr~ IIi one anel 'two piece 
"i!~ ... cottoD prints and 
~niia sun back dresaea with 
r.-ol~o j~~~'" • • • Illes 9 to 15 

DRESSES 

DRESSES 
NOW SPEClAI,LY PRICED 

DRESSES 3.95 4.95 5.95 

Special TiI"itt D(/y.9 Pure/wsr/ / I 

NEW SATIN LASTEX P 
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